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J SIXTH YEAR s
of the charge at Batoche, and was glad 
that a recent «tatement had at last pat 
things In their proper light. He finished 
a most eloqaent and earnest S{ftech by 
wishing all his comrades In arms health 
and prosperity, and retired am^st a most 
unusual thing—a roar of cheers—that 
plainly told the opinion the men had of 
their colonel,

>W THE HEROES AT CHURCH.ÎALL0FmSHAKROCKSI
•tersaM."— s?5S^3£,feKs

arranged. It was represented to the two • doubt œnttibatecUn of th„ poor
noblemen by matnel friends in the Turf »*reat .r the Old-Time Champions by defeat, Muuusoa #lv, "fcapUin
,i.b.«.»»—a. ..... • —-.i— £:

:SJvrSrÆ.si srJ5£:rï«î=
Lonsdale beingthus pressed admitted^ that ^ - th# TorPontos and ,h9| P»y rather out ef_da<^

h® W“, e a8Kres* f this oreated sur- Shamrooks. A large proportion of the The «otaries B«*tT
prUe sinoe ïuaooonntîapree that when the audience was composed of ladles, who Montrkal, July 26.—A ehamptonsMp 

to be Involved in the Gasette’s stories, and £wo ’me, Hyde park last Wednesday, ^ qa{to as much Interest, If not more, matohi Montr#alers vs. Obtarios of Toronto, 
whose names and aots have been presented Sir George Chetwynd began the attack by ,q tfae pUy M thelr masouline escorts. I wM , d bere this afternoon on the 
to the Archbishop of Canterbury, Cardinal “Take that. Undoubtedly the attendance would' her, ndf of |he former. There was a large
Manning and other member! of the eom- devil. Soo't meddle with my Lily.” been greater but for the lack of j^ndanoe of spectators. Thg ground^ 
mittee, who are now considering the proofs p0,,ibly the explanation of Lord Lonsdale's intereat caused by the poor showing made were fa ipiendid condition. The weathe

by the Gasette’s secret apol0gy is in the fact that he was the b the home club in their reoent matches, waa intensely hot. The following are e
commission. Several of the prominent aggressor in the ‘‘tempt to'divert ^ ^ rMQl( q{ ^hioh WM to lead people to teams: X D Aird. point, bright summer ooetumes.
men in society whose names appeared JîSfSïtesdsBOS.^ Meanwhile there believe that the Shanwocks. badly as they Montowrij-^a^'D;^ K j ^ often that nothing wlU bring
upon the books of the notorious do* ^ f Pbllo to know what have been playing of Wotid_ have . J. ,efe® oe geld Ed. Sheppard, J. ,he people out in greater number
Mrs. Jeffries after the police deeoen I ^ wy. and thinks of all this. It almost a walk over. H gr 7 Michaud N J Fraser; centre field, D. I than a military parade. This is

dU.o^redhmfrom Won7«d'kÊ « generally nnderstood .h.t b« UlnReceipt £«.« «me to îo 15 and 25 to Paterson’; home Bald, ££ri£m’eJ'w *0 partioul.r,, true if the present time
^ve^KnetrL^ b^an * ‘o- *J’ visitor.-were drived «h. ,L£ at least. The hundred, o, oilmen,

of “The SoolaV Purity Movement »*•*•» baeb, through her theatrical manager, sequel »howe. The beat,jwhioh A* Elliott and A. S. Gardner. who were In the park Watphed with deep
that four members of parliament h With Lord Lonsdale’s apology the counsel- oppressive, although tern^i - , On'tarios—J. Clewes, goal ; D. Clark, interest the ex- members, mentper. aod the
each offered a large sum toward the advised that the incident should there by the breezes that can always be ] y Small .cover: point ; W. Hull, returned heroes of the Queen s Own Rifles
criminal prosecution of the editor. The a0T,eea at Roeedale. threw an air of R Cheyoe, T. Crown, J. Wll- UU in t0 attend divine service ki St. James’
paper dare» them to face the testimony in 80 ■ d t hd an interview this both spectators and players at the opening B. Ryan, B. C y Yj*— J. O’NeRand cathedral. The breasU of the hundred or
^ court, and boldly declare, that all .,^^,1* Mr. Landry. In regard of the match but a. *b«. P^A ikirtin^j’ W.1.'h,rî«ve; D. A^e, “ ex-members were adorned with the 
four will have to disappear permanently ° Langtry^said: “Well, it both forgot the inconveniences A M ti , . throughout was hedges worn by them in the reception
from public life In the event of such a £ .«peWonof the old rtory-two fooltab the fierce ^ *LwtèdSÜSÎ «Jîtiyto T.vor^MMmrtrtal.who took parade on Thursday last They formed in
proseoution. ,, cavaliers interrupting a long and worthy stirred up to an. almost P ^ree ,traight games Jn fifteen, five and front of the regiment and were preceded

The queen has sent to Mrs. Booth, wife frfendlb|_ fer. tbe pursuit of; an ignis degree of excitement. three minutes reepedtively. The Outarios by Lieut.-Col. GiUmor In uniform, Major
of “Geo." Booth of the Salvation ermy» j fataas- of oourse the story reached me, tobontos. bhamroom.^ j d a defenoe ÎJnw and only twice did I Dixon and Lieut.-Col. Miller. Behind
private expreMion of her dUPle*f and I find that it has been distorted in all Ma«ln.......... -. .goal........ • • ■■■ ■ ^CKay neBrth» kon treat goal, and the ex-member, were »e men who
u« made by Mm. Booth of tte letter of I ^ o{ horribl(> wayt As one of the g ............ ....a point................ MBnti« both time, were ne*tly stopped by were net at the front and behind them
courtesy whioh the queen s secretary wrote , bas, as yon say, reached America, Robinson........... ) defence /.............. Munira the Montreal defence, which was simply I again marched the sun-burot boys fromto Booth several ”"ek« ^ mo! unwar iVhaU like youte.ell my friend, there the Bonne^ .......j "Xld { Indeed’, their tehm playasa the Northwest Led by ‘here^m.ntel
receipt of this letter Booth ha, most unwar loth aboot ,t Lord Lonsdale »fnd s,r Biteht“!centre field................Trihey I wh8^ ha, bardly been surpassed tfiti I band, the cathedral was reached via longe
rantably and with what is looked po Qbo quarreled because one of them Kc^ardt.—.......)home(...................Cregan season. Paton made some excellent £lay I and King streets. The whole centre au e
extraordinary degree of dieoonrteey Bn,d Doeeeesei a portrait of me painted on Irving................. r field ............. ‘Hamilton took the two last game» by clever I 0f the big edifice wae occupied by the
impertinence brought china which Pthe other thought he ought ^arg.V.V.:V.'.outelde homiWY.WV.....Barry sh^. In taking the lut game the ball detachment, and .the rest of the bunding
name as approving the m®t not to keep. These hot-blooded gallants stowe............... inside home.........4#'*t struck the coal poet and sprang baoks*lrot 1 wsg filled with visitors. « ,sorted to Fby the ,Salvation army ^ of mIne.„ Hamilton T «aptoin J Polap ^ ^ 0n his stick and put The service, which la^d about an hous
in their pseudo religious crusade, I ------------------ ----------- I ■fr^e^er^* I The Ontario defence was BBd a half, was conducted by Rev. W. J.
including the “Maiden tribute m®et'n&f* SATISFIED AT LAST. Vance, etobo o. scorer. Time. fct ^ and but for them the match Armitage of OrilHa,an ex member, Pte. E.
This has naturally greatly annoyed the —•—- the First........ Torontos........ FU-Imd E,ouid bave been decided in five minutes. C. Acheson of K company and Rev. G.
aueen whose letter had nothing to do I Bnseln Bays She Ba» Occnple# All th Second....Toroatoe;. ...Meharg........ Î2J?1 would n _____ I E. Lloyd, the chaplain of the regiment.
with the ordinary actions of thoee people. Territory She Wrfnu. ThjM ....Sh»mrooks .;;^g^dt ; ;;iSSna Eaeresse CtampieMM® tieeerd. Rev-Mr. Armitoge gave'ont the opening
Mm. Booth, however, U not at ell abtohed London, July Zfi.-Aa. artleleln the I th, tornand I , 2k hymn : l
by the queen’s letter, and Moscow Gasetto, reported t» be. inspired, ^‘8 ®^nTh lmm^gfely after the feoe IA * | Onward, Christian soldiers, marching as to
ants that it is her in ; ou^ uckingham declares that Russia In occupying the Lbb ^11 traveled nqj^Kd the Shamrock, I Clobb. £ ^ * With "the Croea of Jeaua golM on before,
female demoMtration te cue g the f„rthe.t made a .harp bJS^t attack. Bonn.ll J $ 3 S -Ç | Christ the Royal llaaterleaÆ ugalnst the foe;
palace the next time her majeeqr come. /.umcar pam, n» ___ , , relieved his goal by a long throw down the 5 S 3 Forward4nto battle, see, His bannere go!London and claim »““» *° which .be deelre. te jbjj JgSdV immLliately beoame evident - 5 S 3 Mr. Aehmon followed by reading th?
concerning young tk® ^ started’ Khe government con,idere. tb Q*. that the Toronto home had not been ------------------------ --------—■ - - - 1 |tl,— and after another hymn—“Sol-
after the crusade against it ’ Central Asia at an end. . the sleeping during the last two weeks. Their Montrealers (Montreal). Î ? ® ® diem of Christ, ariee”—had been song,
claiming to have originated it. . zette says, fears nothing so , fttfcack ^wae sharp, determined and sus- Torontoe (Toronto).. . ............ 1,^ 2 3 6 Rev Mr. Lloyd ascended the pulpit and

Ssfe5c5S
*“>■»' Tb.XrtTt”.~mmS:ionl. the etud, and Rowan the ball went into pUyedover_________________ the QuLn’e ^Own, P«t - £

».
It .hould etend when P power bnry has renewed the propoaal thst j by a beautUul ehot scoring the first game t0 the grand irriew of tb. oity bnt when Hie richest bleeeinga were be-
s-a“i=ïï“i- -wjgk ssÆSftoSSïitaaî2
became the whrthw on in order to avoid a possible confitot with the ,2 minute., lie play wae pretty evenly di- three regiment. jn.tretBTnedtromiicHv ‘n( ^nowledgmeqk Man’* lwsfti were
there, abont our boastful r ’ . tic I Afghani. Rneeia will agree to the proposal lded between both ends. Severn! «ervioe in thq Nor tweet i»bei#on. Twenty . ,bd piHir, of granite never to be
this or on the other eld* iff the Atianttc, Algnamawm Afihaw be rnetraM 1 attask. on the Toronto goml tbwneand people witneee^ the review, ”“r,De“ °b^ bU pr0.;,rirfe. were written

- that w*hould . xp^t to monopoly the ^«ons evacuated by rep.U,d by the fine play yhioh wa. a gr.‘-d fD° ‘ U-nL be obliterated. There
favor of God. _____________ _ I RuJllan troops. Snob occupation will be I o{ Martin, Mills, Drynsn and Bonnell, lowed by a civio dinner to all the troops. a man jn tbe ranks whose heart

-------------.«rrvss I the immediate signal . for n Russian I wbu,t at the other end Kokardt, Irving The heat of the day was intense and half a I ewell witb gratitude for the grand
DAT ITT DKCViy . I adralJ“* Xhe military activity at Odessa and Dixon found foemen worthy of their dozen men were carried off the field suffer r# rion of j„t Tbureday in this beloved

_ m ^ii- Ketnee. to be a Candidate I ia maintained. It I» rumored that prepa- steel ta Prior, Butler aid Maguire. At ing from eunetroke, while many o‘berehad P^ how mnch more should their
■e germally Ketn b« ,ationa being made for an early move- lengtb Drynan rescued hie goal from danger to fall out of the gratitude be given to God for his protec-

Michael Davitt, the ment toward the Caspian sea, by some brUliant play and threw the ball said the review wae a «Tester Jj» <*• 'P ?ion of the troops. They should thank
London, July 26. Miohael L> «. I --------------------------- —— I to Blight, who dropped it on the liage, ooneeqnenoe of the beat than anything they tbe rebellion was ovsr and

Irish patriot, having been invited t, I COLLAPSM OW I After a short eorimmage the ball was had suffered in the Northwest. Three of I beoanJe it tnrned ont no worse than it did.
become a candidate for “a seat in partial . wale, knocked through by Meharg. the men are in the hoepital. The integrity of the dominion had been
spent, haa written a **1.^ whteb ^ 1 f "d ter”bW T* de7en“°“7f
he deplaree: “I have determined tb I Chatham, Eng., Jniy 36.—While “> I tbe netting of Irving’s stick. He was Ottawa, July 25.—A good deal of com J |ntegrlty, and the authority of the 
will never Bit in an Englieb perlUment. exoargion ,marner wae loading with pas- I obliged to remove it with his hand and motion was caused on Wellington street I iawfaiiy.0on»titated governments of her
This determination is irrevocable. Fitteen l ^ bere to-day, the pier collapsed» I immediately oeaeed playing. As he wae prjday evening as the procession following I m0Bt gracious majesty had been maintained 
years ago I was sentenced, in the “ throwisi into the water eighty P«r' engaged at oloee quarters with several the Sharpshooters wae on Its way to Par- jntaot. The preaoher conoluded by touch-
the queen, %> a term of eervitnde whic I ,onl the majority of whom were I Shamrooks at the time ones of foul aaa bameat bfi]. Some loyal citizen had I jMly referring to the volunteers, who, four
now expiring. I oann.t perform an act aDd 0hUdren. Many were ..tlme" were heard nearly all over the field. ,u ded an effigy 0f Riel to a lamp poet, i0Sg months ago, went ont with them to
which would compel mo to ««1 my for- ^ . {alltog debris. The debris I Tbe Toronto players ae well as eomeof their and wben the procession reached this point I auen the rebellion and had not returned, 
giveneas and forgetfulness of all th“ „eatly hindered the work of renoue, I Shamrook opponents were hesitating geveral cRizeDg objected to its passage I ^ho had fought side by side with them
personal wrong and inhumanity by in vox I Man persons were rescued half drowned I wbether to «top or go on playing, *n“ ft until the offending figure had been taken I and were now eleeping their last sleep on
ing God’s name as testimony of my *ey«■ y I and nncoDeoioas and taken to » neighbor- good many of the Toronto* had actually down> wbiob WM finally done. Some very tbe banks of the swiftly-flowing Saekatoh- 
and devotion to the power which lnfiiote I hospital. The dead bodies have not I ,topped when, in the oonfneion, Hamilton bard wordl were need between tbe contend- I ewan and to thoee two of our gallant
this wrong.” v . I been recovered ae yet, bnt It ie believed got tbe ball and threw it to Cregan who ^ parties, and ae a result several write I voung citizens who fell at Batoohe. Their

Mr. Davitt denies that he ever wrote to ere drowned after being stunned transferred it to Barry, whoeentit threugh hB* been u,oed for arsaalt. etiter regiment had done credit to the
Mr. Joe. Chamberlain offering ^ Ly filling on pile.. In fine etyle. The referee allowed the --------------------------------- uniform they wore.
him in stumping Ireland upon a radical > -- -------^----- ----------- game, whereupon a dispute arose. Mr. Hrow»ed Wktte Bmihlax. Rev> Mr. Lloyd accompanied A company
platform. I Eight tables of aeasonaole based hie decision on the fact that Beblin, July 25.r—Martin Hergott, a I to çat Knife and participated in the

casysÆsssfSMfa ,«.« <r- - «- <-** -, =at Farle.y’B «Teat clearing sale. had eeen ft, It wee not hie duty te atop the Wilmott, went to fish With several other, Aftor the service the regiment marohed
„ I game. Tbe Toronto players claimed that jn the lake not far from St. Agatha. They t0 tbe drfu ,hed and were addressed by

Prussia. I XHtLBANK OB IBKLAKD. ■ • I ^ faad .topped playing because “time drove a yoke of oxen into the water with I Î?. MiU . ge ,aid it was the happiest
London, Jan. 25.—The Prussian decree ... T"Tin. ramellltet te I bad been called. It ie étrange that the 6 harrow to disturb the fish and drive them ^ hls" llfe t0 Bee this grand church

ordering tbe exputiion of Raa.laa Pole, Threatened Atte-rt ef toe Pa »„ooiation has hitherto m^e no pro- toward their net. The oxen got fart and “Jadt„f ex-member, and member, after
ordering the p ^ to l« Knto 1» I vieion whereby a player may throw defini- Hergott went to adjust things when In JP, . i..™ fitful campaign in the
from Prneeian territory continu • London, July 25-^-The refusal of the t wbe^her time has heelT"called by the ,ome way he got under the oxen, and de-Ry ' ,
•Ifforouely enforced. Those who have I B6nk of Ireland to concede aeeietence to 1 referee or by eXme outsider. A whistle iu Bpite the efforts of those with him,
acquired property and business are being Mnnfter Bank has aroused the fierce tbe hands of the referee would answer the y0ang min was drown*!. The b
allowed time to sell out, but the Russian ‘^tgnation ef all the Irish NatieealieU. purpose fully. , recovered shortly after.
Poles found without regular business or ™®'gNatlonllilt newspaper, threaten to Both team, were fresh as daisies for the 

. employment, or without title, to property ‘be ” a orua,de .g.in.t the bank “ae a fourth game, and the play wae as ihsrpae
are ruthlessly arrested and oonveyed ®• . oorporation whose notes the Irish in had been throughout the match. The
across the frontier. A large number gl ™ ^ refuie> demanding gold." , I ball was alternately on each goal, *nd «aoh.
this latter class have already bedb-driven P Iret,,d| Mr. PahmllWorgan, team wae playing a fine game. After four
out of the ikiore easterly province» pf . larel th„ tbe Bank of lrelWid is a I minutee^xplay Bonnell dtff sbme pretty 
Prussia, and many drafts of the same ehss „f danger to the oeuntry. “It ie dodging end threw to Irving, who made a
reach the frontier everyday. endowed,” declare. United Ireland, “with beautthtidrop. AU”1y"°^3hgE*k^rdt

!vtr.nrd narv Dowers, whioh are used the geal ensued, front which Eokardt
John Bright Puts Bis Foet law It I . . <or ite^own aggrandizement, and to threw tile ball through, thus scoring the

London, July 26 —The Irish party are hg detriment of Irish trade and credit. It third game and the match for *k®furious over John Bright*. rem^rkattJu

STpSTI and agite, but eight « **

/ attention to Mr. Bright’,speech ee .breach Catholio»:_____________________ \ The match was won by the Torontoe
of privilege. This feeling ie taken as The Allesed Benth of B1 Wahdl. purely von its mérite. It has been notice-
marking a still widèr divergence, growing CaIR0 juiy 26. — Major Chermeide able 0f)ate that tbe borne olnb had tried 
into actual enmity, between the Ubarala thBt . lpy has reported that 110 wiD with nine or ten men In form and
and the Parnellites. I tel gr p information that I two or Three who were decidedly out of It.

John Bright’s remarks at the banquet, Osman Digne received informât This plan has proved a failure. Oo Satur-
whioh wae held oo Friday evemng, were in g, Mahdi fell 111 on Jane 19 and died on . the melj were all In good trim.and the 
vindication of Earl Spencer’s policy. He June 26. The »py reports that Oeman twelye gbamrecks were oppoaed by twelve 
said that the men who brought chargee Di„na bl, held a religious service ot Torontoi » Uttl, better than themeelve*. 
against Earl Spencer and the Irish judges b[io lamentation over the .prophets Tbe viotori played sharper and better
were disloyal to the crown and direotly death •____________ lacrosse on Saturday>han they have played

' hostile to Great Britain. They had so far — _„h„ to-(lfty thU year. So far, individual effort has
ae they oould obstructed tbe legislation The Boll MafClie begins O y .Jone^ everything for them, while on
which wae Intended to prevent, discover « créât ever Ot- Saturday each man looked to hi»neighborthe creates! bargains ever ot ->« > The defence wa, good,

fered. ___________ =------- -------- Martin; Drynan, Mills and Bonnell doing
BrUisli <’©sm«irvatltiBi* CABLE NOTES. wonders. Martin i« playing a better game

• ïr “rr:. «•£»“-.» «•
will, therefore .tend for every oon.titu- ^ Franoh conaul at Panema hes died of .Rions, an^ith experience and eufficient
ency in England and Scotland, except in ellow fever. He had only aeen there two ^aoking 'wfll make themselves felt,
about forty, where the liberals have each weeks. Robinson, who , has been in good
an assured ascendancy that it would boa The French senatorial delegates have nom- h e ajl through the season, was wae^of energy |o try to beat them. An ta.tod M.Sonceon, a’ socialiet. to succeed ^ at the fight

the conservatives. eroons country. ^ peel than hitherto. As for the home, they
----------— ,, ....... An anti-vaccination congress will meet aj almost perfect, working together like

Cheers tor the CnnaiHens. Charleroi. France to-day. Herbert Spencer- ,kk aod made no selfish play. Tart
f London, July 25.-The prize, in the Stow. wL .imply in grand "form and
Wimbledon rifle conteste were presented to French, German and Dutch medical men. rarely failed to get and bold the ball in

' ♦Hp winners to day by Countess Spencer- „Jrnn griTg/^ spite of the most vigorous efforts of Mo-
the wmn J heartily VBITKD BTATaS xmtrs. K.y and Morton to prevent him. To earn

7o7warr.nyd Johan Fangmau.MT^fe and >y.ar-old up,"the Torontos did well, but they mue
' received the tJtimonial. of their good 3 Cateua^wlcitTîter Hit or"/by an

marksmansnip. The pork was eaten on May m. These are the :nferior team, and that it is all important
---------------------- “ first cases of the malady kpown in Baltimore. themselves in the finest trim and

gl Mab<ti's •ealii CssBrnwd* ^ wrecking company has found at Hell P .. - r OT*r onnfidencePatro July 26.—Reports of the death Gate a lot of British copper coin, which is not to fall off f[°“
Caibo, J»y ^ thought to be part of the treasure of the wrr- The Shamrocks were scarcely in the best

ef tbe mahdi are confirmed from severa Bhin Hasear. wrecked there 105 years ago with » f condition. Their defence was hardly 
eouroee. Berti .eye Ollivier Peu. w^SoO.OW intended to pay off the army under I ” ^otoaM „ „id, “Couuy” Matruire 
alive and weU at iaroskrf on the 5 th insti a.n. How*.

OSTRACIZED BÏ SOCIETY. WITH WHICH TUB 
DBCHÀHKD WOBKHB.

thb muon;lyan QUBBIT’S OWN AND GMBNA
ATTEND DIVIN B SBHVICB. \

rNOHLBMB* INVOLVED IN THM P. 
M. Q.’S REVELATIONS.

.. VA* *Even When Wasting Away With Msease 
—Proposed Service In WeelmlnaW 
Abbey—The Crave oovertnga.

New York, July 26.—Many of the 
churobea In this city were draped in mourn. 
|ng at the services to-day in memory of 
Gen. Grant and several of the ptiaobers 
took the hero’s life for their texts. 
Telegrams from all parte of the country 
report that in nearly all the churches the 
preaoher, devoted sermons to Gen. Grant"» 
life and works.

Gen. Grant’s body, when finally interred, 
will bave seven distinct coverings. It has 
not yet been decided upon^ whether 
hi* body will be covered in bis uniform as 
general or In civilian's garments. Over 
the outer dress of the body there will be a 
covering of tufted eatin when the final. 
interment is, made. Over this there willy 
be a case of polished copper. The third oaae 
will be of red cedar. Then will oome a 
covering of royal purple velvet, 
lead-lined oedar box with heavy nickel cor
ners, Over all these will be aeolid steel case. 
The seven cases will weigh in all abont 
300 pounds. The adornments of the oaae 
in waioh he will lie in state will be ef silver, 
the inscription will be simply “U. S. 
Grant.” This will be engraved on a silver 
plate. ,

In an Interview yesterday Dr. Donglai 
attention wae specially called to the re
markable feature of Gen. Grant's oaae, 
wherein he waa able while wasting with 
disease to perform literary twork. The 
amount of work actually done by him was 
beyond what a man in the enjoyment of 
full physical health might ban*,
been able to do. Dt. Doùgla»
said this was the most remarkable feature 

bis oaee. The lower he beoame

The Fermer al SA Jams»’ Cathedral and 
thelAtter tt 81. Lake'»—two Bleqaen j 
Sermons by the Beglneentnl Chaplain.E, In the Other Cherches.

In many of the other olty churches 
«pedal thanksgiving services for the sup. 
ireesion of the rebellion were also held, 
labbi Phillip* on Saturday conducted a 

thankegivingeerviee in the Richmond itreet 
synagogue.

. Majesty Aneeyed at the Tactics ef 
Mrs. Beets—Bev. Mr. Spnrgeen ten- /

Beth the Queen's Own and the Grena
diers attended divine eervloe yesterday, 
the former et St. Jamee' cathedral and the 
latter at St. Look's ehuroh. The ohaplaine 
of the regiments were tbe officiating olergy 

and the service* wer, a fitting ter. 
mlnation of the oloee of the Northwest
Campaign. ^ _

Ths Queen’s Own at the Cathedral.
By 2 o’clock yeeterday afternoon the 

vicinity of the Guns in tbe Queen e park 
was crowded with ladle» and gentlemen in 

It has been

tinning the ten sad*.
London, July 26.—The agitation of the 

,ubjeot of protection to young girls, 
following the publications In the Pall Mall 
Gazette, ia leading to the social ostracism 
of several well-known noblemen believed

HOT WEATHER POLITICS.

9, men,
A Politician Tells Hew the «lobe te «oing 

ta Ke-Eiect Mayer Manning.
Although the weather h*g been red ho* 

the past few days, some of the local poli
tician! find time, when the gun goes down, 
to talk about oar next mayor. And this 
notwithstanding the fact that the election 
is five months away. Saturday evening a 
World reporter asked a well known ward 
organizer how thing» were going to turn 
ont.

“Well," he remarked, “you can just say 
In The World that the Globe’» attitude 
towards Mayor Manning in the volunteer»’ 
reception matter ie jnet going to re-elect 
that gentleman. That ie an absolute fact, 
provided Mr. Manning wants a second 
term. The chances are that he will seek 
re-election after the publioationvif these 
paragraphs. Oar man was Turtrer, bnt if 
the Globe don’t look out we won’t have any 
other choice bnt the present incumbent. 
That’s all I have to eay. ’

L . ,1
s,

submitted
«

s, then a

/
G,

ery è!

Ordination of Priest» and Deacons-
At St. James’ cathedral yeeterday morn 

ing Bishop Sweatman consecrated eleven 
candidates to the dlaoonal and sooerdotal 
office» of the Episcopalian ohuroh. The 
candidates advanced to the priesthood of 
were: Rev. R. A. Bilkey, church of Ascen
sion, Toronto; Rev. W. J. Armitage, 
Orillia; and Rev. T. B. Angell, Peterboro. 
Those ordained as deacon» were: A. C. 
Miller, B.A.. W. H, S. French and H. B. 
Hobeon, A. W. Daniel, Wyoliffe. college ;
E. A. Oliver, B.A, R. Harris and C. 
Soaddlng, B.A, Trinity college; E. W. 
Armstrong, Orillia. Rev. Professor Boy» 
of Trinity college preached a sermon to the 
(SODsecrated candidates. He beeeeohed 
them to follow the commandment* of 
heaven to the letter, and labor zealously In 
the cause of Christianity. They should 
love the ideal man of Christianity, and in a 
manner of absolute subjection should bring 
men to Him and persuade them to walk in 
the path of right. They were not to let 
church doctrines and dogmas enppiant the 
grand mission of disseminating the gospel 
pure sad simple among tbe people, and 
should be zealous, faithful and true under 
all oiroumstanoe*.

",

,3a.-
:\physically the greater appeared to be hi* 

capacity for doing work on hie book.
Something of the amount of this work can
be estimated by the fact that all of the _
work upon the second volume and most of 
the revision of the first waa done after hie
noted sinking spell in AptH last He ___ • \, *
wrote at Mount McGregor the concluding . o
chapter of his book, whioh is all of fifty 
pages, and about 12,000 words in manu
script. The ohapter ie so loogthat it wUl 
be divided into two parts. Dr. Douglas, 
in explaining how the work was done, 
said : “ Gen. Grant had undoubtedly 
thought over carefully the detailed and ^ 
general plan of this work before he began 
to write. When he onoe undertook his 
book he gave his whole mind to it.
Before writing any part of a chap
ter he thought it all out. Hi* 
habit of silent observation whioh waa 
the predominating feature of his life now 
".m. to bis assistance. He bad snob a 
power of concentrating hls mind that he 
was able to become entirely occupied with 
hie book. It wee the one thing left for 
him to do in this life. He went through U 
with this task with the pertinacity shown 
by him in all of hie undertakings. When 
he thought ont what he had to write the 
rest waa purely mechanic»!."

On the morning of Tuesday, August 4, 
the publie will be free to view the 
of Gen. Grant In the cottage parlor, where 
they will lie In state that day. On that 
day the principal general service will be 
held at the cottage, where Dr. Sewman 
will deliver the funeral oration 
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l Towels, The Sharpeheetevs aud Beutséel «arrteeu

Lace Artillery.
It will be remembered that last Thure- 

hundred thouean"day evening while one 
of Toronto’s citizens were shouting them
selves hoarse over the return of our volun
teers, the Ottawa Sharpshooters and the 
Montreal Garrison ArtlUery, two excellent 

out at West Toronto junction
remains

> corps, were 
without anyone going near them to eay a 
kind word. This oversight wae not a fault 
of the reception committee, but more the 
reeuR of the absente of any definite 
information as to the movement, 
of the Sharpshooters and the 
Montreal battalion. It was nnderstood by 
the committee that both corps had gone 
straight through from Owen Sound to the 
east, whereas the Montreal men were here 
until 10.30 and the Ottawa men until 
Friday morning. On Saturday^Mayor 
Manning wrote to Captain Todd and Lient. 
Col. Oswold regretting that this oversight 
had been made, and explaining how it 
occurred, _____ _

and at
and state governors are 
to be present The interment set 
New York will be confined to the Metho
dist ritual service. J 
paniee Col. Fred. Grant 
to New York to-night to confer with Gen. 
Hancock, who haa been charged by 
President Cleveland with the management 
of the funeral.

Grast accom- 
and Gen. PorterIS l-8e-

Dods at the f~

into.
A Service in Use Abbey.

London, July 25.—A number of Ameri
can gentlemen assembled this morning at 
the residence of Mr. Phelpe to arrange for 
a memorial service in London on the day x 
of Gen. Grant’s burial. Cyrus W. Field 
proposed n resolution for the appointment 
of a committee to wait upon the dean of 
Westminster and make suitable arrange
ments with him for a commemorative 
service In Westminster abbey on Aug. 8. 
Senator Hawley of Connection I second*» 
the resolution, which was adopted unani
mously. During the afternoon the com
mittee saw the dean, who readily granted 
the nee of the abbey for the services. *

Ae a mark of respect for tbe late Gen. 
Grant, the military bande throughout 

9 England refraineAjHrtn playing the ueual 
1 Sunday «elections to-day, but played 

dead marches Instead,

What Use Czar cessent» to.
Brussels, July 26.—Le Nord eeys : 

“Russia consente to n frontier the Afghan 
side of whioh is topographically closed and 
easily défendable, but insists upon < \ 
well-defined Russian side to prevent 
Afghan incursions. The best method would 
be to define broad lines in London and 
settle the details on the .pot io order t„ 
remove any misunderstanding where the 
same name ia given to different localities.»

RM Blackmailing Informers.
Wm. Clinkenboomer and Thos. Me

anderKenna, whisky detectives, are

Mrs. Elliaon has been oonvioted eeverai 
time, of selling liquor without » 
Clinkenboomer and McKenna called on the 
woman yesterday and said they bsd 
another ease against her,'that tbe evidence 
was straight and she would be fined sure. 
They offered to settle it for $15. Mrs. 
Ellison asked time to consider the matter; 
would they call again at 4 o clock . They 
promised to do eo and left. Mr». Billion 
lost no time in reporting the case to 
Detectives Brown and Cuddy, who were 
at the house when tbe worthies returned 
A trap was set and they fell into It; they accepted a*marked $5 bill to settle, and 
were just leaving the house when the 
detective, arrested them, the charge being 
obtaining money by fraud. They were 
locked up at headquarters.
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THE POOR POLKS.
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Come and eee our silk tab e, dre“™ oous table, la'-etabl* aud 

table of ««ttonii at the great 
elrarillg gale. Fsrlty A SjO., 
iironrietors of the Bon Marche.

local NEWS pabaobaphed.
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* Saturday forenoon on account of the
8°,see from the Northwest,
ret'^r” °r=nnd axed U, was orrestod yeeter-

tSSssffi 
ES? isatrrss

'fiie Breoadlers- al 81. Lakes.
The whole regiment of the Royal Grena_

at 3.15

was
ii

1 Beat* or i Cenrederate«AWalIfax. I-diera^asaembled in Queens park
Haufax, N. S„ July 25.—Capt. Georg, yesterday afternoon te attend divine 

T. Sinclair, formerly of the confederate | service. They were witnessed by thou<

sLr.'^s Sr ‘à: ïï I «SÆJ ;,j£
the confederate agent at Paris and London dreds of “on, women and children to whom 
for negotiating financial matters and seonr- they related aneodotte an .
Ing the building of ebipe. of the charge. Shortly af ter 3 o «took

—----------- ---------^ they feU into the ranks, and Under com-
■tears tor Ike Heroes, I mand of Col. Graeett, headed by their

Montreal, July 25.—It is reported here band, marched to St. Lake’s char° *
,b.. MidJI.V., 5£,TTb *W«!)i5P.b~Sr .1 ,b.

Laurie, Lieut -Col. Otter and Lieut. Col. them ^ their wllltogueee and readlnetein 
Graaett are to be deooratod with C. M. G. off®r.l,Jg undergoing many bard-
in recognition of their services In connection r®‘,®UionandA<Wlration7 tif.y retntned 
with t¥ North we.t rebellion, ^rnqueroraM,0^ t^untry with

Extraordinary for the laMle». ?*»«>•
The great clearing sale at the jubilant over *he'Ffl”°™“n‘®d manifè,ted 
Bon Marche consists of eight expreeeiensofgratifloattonwera

ssstasssustss =?S<atS£SSs
* called upon.

After
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V.One Bay’» Crop ef Ureters.

Madrid, July 26. - In the whole of. 
Spain on Saturday there were reposed 
3350 new case* of oholcra and 1165 deaths. 
The disease ie spreading io several prow-^ • 
iooee. __________________Of

Ladies call early. The great 
est attraction ever at the Mon 
Marché is the great clearing •> 
sale. ___________ _ ,
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4nght at 

iu will PERSONAL.ly.
Bernhardt will not oppose Da male's applica

tion tor a divorce. . -
w£dE’ ÿ:^rtFrelt '
months in America.

man was kilied at the
’^t the conclusion of the opera II Treratore
at lA,ndon bAturtay e,enm«, ha c«n^te

ing'nnder theetructure. He lived at Orange- fteteted Madame >attt wit

V Tb'e latest arrival. at th. Zoo are ateml.y of Mi» Fenny Mill. <ff ’
.JLngophera.nr^n.edibyiL Bruce Morrh NaM.be» ÏÏ12MiU. onlywMgh. Itelha 
S.onn. Mller andPrtvate It. Herne of the end ie of ordinary height.
Queen's^Own. One ef the dog, was taken Item DwClarke.
BNtra“krllle, wife of Wm. V- Carme.jforé- summoned to give evidence as to

ryhottom's livery stable, met with a w>i-v, snental condHbm. r^KSer Lme. 12 Johnson RI^ “^nTTatfe, of Winnipeg, wbo wsart 
pain'ul ate, _ yybiie putting some Ice into and Betoche with hie regiment,
street, Bat ÿ,e cüair on which - she was , « in the city for a few day,, the guest
®. rnd?ng^u5ted over, and she fell he«vtly to Proton. 38 Pembroke street. .
standiok 5JSS»illg a fracture of the leg. It 0 Rumons have recently lieen put In circnH- 
tbmfh»’e<>me time before Mrs. Carllle will be uon et Dahlia that the Duke ot Cpnnaeght

haa a-ramted to reside in Ireland to the neSi around again. Pete Green’, lodging hnara^eXiH, it 1, said, live In Ireland m
A stranger en Haturday night ana hi* private oanecity and in no way interf i•houre in fork yelterday wM the offlcial action of Carnarvon, tt*

he tound that the «ranger had en- vioeroy. «______________________
tereddbn^di™ïuv“d tSSSSBSl- Hertheert Winds and Fhse Weattow.
fiv* that seventy doller-i in bank mbtsoboxxxhoal Office.Toronto. July 27.
XtM had TliePnotes were under hie pillow, j a_m._ y)ic prtamrz is high in Ontario and
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ra be a termor In Notre Dame dee Lourd*
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tbit service the bey» marched 
to the armory via Yonge street, 
being witnessed by large orewds on 
the streets. There Col. Grasett
put the regiment through a drill exercise 
and prior to dismissing those who had 
served in the Northwest he addressed them. 
He first read the address presented at the 
station on the arrival of the troops, and 
after saving that It would be kept a»»» 
record of the regiment, proeeeded to mzke 
hie parting remarks to the officers and 
men. He gave every praise to *11 under 
hie command. Hie offioers oould not have 
supported him better, and better men be 
thought it would be difficult to/ find 
anywhere. To Major Dawson afid hti 
etaff, the duties of which perhaps those 
present were hardly aware of, he tendered 
his hearty thank». The company officers, 
the non-commissioned officers and men in 
general came in for his most favor» ^ e 
mention. He paid a high tribute of praise
to Sergt.-Major Mnnro, so kindly loanedby
C School, and whose assletenoe had been 
of the greatest value; to Chaplain Whit 
oomb, whose kindness to all had been 
greatly appreciated; and to the medical 
staff and ambulance corps. He w" »°r*Y 
that the men had not received their lair 
share of the praiae due them on aocount

The Morthweet Treops,
Col. Miller diemieeèd the Qneeo’e Own 

from active eervloe Saturday forenoon 
after the ^aggage and camp equipage had 
been stored away. Subsequently Lient- 
Col. R. B. Denison, D.A.G., and Lieut- 
Col. Milsom, B.M., inspected the Grena
diers, whole clothing they found worn ont 
and totally unfit for use. The Governor- 
General'» Body Guard» were also relieved 
from further active duty. It is understood 
that all tbe volunteers will be paid up to 
the end of the month.
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Provincial Appointment,.

William Lee, of Hamilton to be a eolL 
oltor. Thomas K. Beatty of Streetiville, 
to be clerk of tbe second division court of 
the county of Peel. Robert Rusy ef 
Sanlt Ste Marie, to be bailiff of the first 
divkwm court district of Algoma.

C. T. Employes* Picnic.
Thsw-epecfal trains carried about 2000 

Grand Trunk employee and their friends 
from Toronto and vicinity to Niagara Falla 
on Saturday, where the annual picnic waa 
held. Mr. Wragge accompanied the party. 
A very pleasant time was spent. Thé last 
train returned to the oity at 11 o’clock.
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TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING JULY 27 1885.THE R. d. LICENCE, Iadams^?Is mmey iWfMmr or

A7s ST PATRICK M’ï
Prelude.$2ooESreEirG

meMla with my Lily”—are a little bit of roBto .took exchanges and boatdsof trade 
the coloring. That two married noble. were 0lo»ed to-day.
ehonld publicly fight over a wo- P.,lted atklng ratea of sterling ex_=hang ■ I AM

of Memlngly doubtful rcpuU‘ ln Nlw York unchanged at $4.8,* and | |\j V AO H , ^ the popular «a bathing, fishing and Frame*

"-îHHs rSS= is Extra tessssIntelligent men to believe. It is etate Bros., grocers, Montre » , Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company's No?6—No charge IOT pun t&
,hat tier, b a languid public cnrlo.lt, to Brault, trader. ^ ”» iD th« H

^rFHt:H;3b^JE 1«'jSfKssrss *
Frr.r^~rr». £•5K5£L2?.5£gs *-“4-d—know what me iau auigned. raerketwa. weak 1st Prize • * $100 III CSS*. ltls the quickest in point of time and;the rate, novated.prlnelpab think about It. I .„dto,7r. whh • «««ptfo» of Chicago 2nd Prize • - $50 In Cash. ?^ed by ,«t ^citi

Beairlee and Batteaherg. , BorUngton and Quto^, whbh^.f i 3rd Prize . . **5 111 «MÛ.

JVT r ÏÏfiî 4th Prize . - $251nc«8h. «^d^aupclntelnommdam.d
All Great Britain i$ ablaze be I ® 1279. in 1883 129§, in 1882 9 _ I Tickets may be obtained and also informa^

Princess Beatrice with her royal mother’, , .ny|oied ^q. ulea 2300. New York To the person sending in before tlon about theroute and about freight and paa-
Frlnce» Beatrl» wnn y ^ Ml), oto»ed 130, eaiee^ ^ ^ k)nobed September lit, 1885, the long est eenger rates trmn
oouMn^ha.plcked up a WRIT Central o^n^J968: gale, 7400. Laok- list of words made from the let- Weetem *d Passenger Agent,
prince tor a hnebend. At the mata S* 1 96| an f ’ d 1 lowe, ,t 100, declined to ters composing the following . 93 Roeein House Block, York street, Toronto,
of twenty-eight, without a .hUUng ^f he ^ 18 2«h '^h.re wa,

kïX*ïJ’ « w.rv “"S1!'^ TU i.i.Qum Tm h |j«*-aa^’g.ss'îÆlsrîifaü'^S'ÆawB MB. M illur iBa UB.
Mnpî.^Mk’^opLwl.’bwd with the "old ! *3900. 1. thl.phna*. *» Wiltabot&,thJrli*2

'■‘Eteej.«jt~» ■T"1r,^4’ I £“ »?*K2j* .‘Hf-.’wUX ^Sh^ïai%£KîS6| eT,AM"""UNe <
TO. dty MwSl h« ,''*•« W° C’"’?1’' Mi*^d”67i!X.Bd 67|, »1m’23.m SnerfUi.Jîw?.^^^ P«rt Artlllir. Haolft>ba «nd th« 19 & 21 bins it. W«.l, Ton.a to.

— —•JTTSJ'SZ!£ !X£ï5SUStS3»* 5 ÆhS'jSïAï»: sissa'xs.?: “«s seK’ejmsss ie?ss

2S JT JïïS » U itîC ÏÇSS *K» A*i X? m“& ». .»»* «' S.ÏÏÏ JT. SSSrXS ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AHD ALGO MA - — -
*“ StXbê3|Xïra.”.... .ûliX^X ïïîifras*“,,“":,~“l aw-M»b«.*-»-B«»». roniltnre&IjlwlsteTlOoTBriugs.

"ZSSËrÏÏ. d s.% rajs' a ■saw ■afsaaa 1 *“««*”•

Sr;."* T^Hîxa^S-13Wtâërtë&SS&S stssaâSêyfiessfiwsa» .7..,
-fhb couvons ^r^T^wmU “^V^d^.tt-ben a^^g f D||ECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
PL^n, Mr.Ombcnatths board of works I What mul«^d« could be fed. I Facg W.r. sold at Lher. they make do» connections wlgLjne c^h.” 136
and at the council board^--------  Utart bortBWn ejrfMr^ ^ „nn”lv 44fc j lower than last right. i. The word. MprtntM^.vs mart bo wdi The Sale will commence on and

To whom Shall be given the credit of ”PP£ (rom the Impoverished people *» Crata „| riwlnee Markets by Telegraph. “woLtteïs, and may not be expanded Into Canadian North-West. aftOr the *6th in*t.
Batoohe t Gen. Middleton and Col. Stran- * these prlnoes and to keep tnem and n.wYobk July 25.-Cotton quiet middling ‘•Company.” ____ ., d 1 --------------------------

ri. «s now at loggerheads over th® tholr train in InxarioMldlen^l Jew Ortoans^OJ lte^noœr tiiànîviwirsln the phrase LMIBer
«■ , if an Interview with the general In Thb b the thought that moat;w^t1IHeSfDUbf9oix^boih7eU«dr: «aies T» €«."7 O and K, for instance, may be em-

{«yrtti Kt 'rSSaiœ «wMaa^rgas.jwiam Sfe 

“    . s®?r£lkî3.R'rïïr.îl S^SS&feSaæ-j» SïisrgjSetna tara »Sis'S®rBi jtafiSBffl®»"*»
im I—y~.r— U-»a. u- x.1 .0— SS5teSMiliMfel? SS’SHffiV’Xfe.hs

-It- (ethers entered into an agreement to will soon *“ “ nrinntJL j, that she Oaw^Recmpts 24.000 bush., Arm; sales 4io.- 2 Ache 6 be had from any agent of the Canada Pacific. CTOea-scale Pianos, of which t£2ïr<ÏÏ» »-» y.-«. 1» L^^.r7hîtis5:V^

MnTaul Last year the work was not f to he thus provided, for. Ant it b ^^glLTS, pickled bellies, tic, middles duU, The total must Invariably be set down. Vice-President C.P. R, Montreal.

assÇSsS SSâ^3ffl3É|i®&5l
“ 14. ------------------------- 91c to 93L cSrn easier; cash 46c, July written the number of words on the "*fo$ed PALACE StBAMEB ! ilstoad of t^tyïour notes from the
*»“•____________ __________ a Moena In Picture Framing* I dig. «Ic W 4«c. Sept.,451c “451=. Oa» list. The lln itself must bear at^the top the I .... _ | !«bll d^Tas fc^,er!y. ^The undersigned

Tb. excitement attending the home- 3i Adelmde rtreet wwt. oari-r; ÿf &emn?rk “SmpSfvtoglettor is unneces^ry ^ AIIIAAnl ! ^ t&Vtt2ftof»SîlîSS1SÆS
coming of the volunteer, having about ,u ipeolBl attention to Ms faoU.tie. for $vuo to *10JO, Ang. *10 to ^«a^.addreM^of tto >>“CC«^lpon^ I I IJ I I $ I I U |1 SS^ve these Plano, tor the samepnee as

a^ted, We may look for a wav. of p.ao. produo^ ohjap \*%$£Rg2fà&&Sk “ J I ■ Il I II II II H.
If not of prosperity. 2T& III VUI lO.

Winnipeg b said to have profited .tyles .t thovsry ^t priop All^ to Ifil^ Whlsfy jnn.at TtttoToSSfy wlto^fof theth«eflrrt _____ __ ^pfeMtouc^fln^fl^h^detofc

immensely by the «.jonrn of the volunteer. workmen. We call gjOD gfc sï&nff-Vo^ SSS.SSLS^ÆAr'Ï^SSg ___ mTJ1wv «.XT.Y SmST’^^^^^ok^n. crtSexags ” tk ~^ S?&«sr»asflkds ss sssstsa «-*. twioubah. B-arsagS^gafia

S!Lnrsi'sr.tf3s . 1 Sgmgaaiaayf! uitipnMF un

bin*, oon.id.rabl.of tt^odmon^ef the „f ,he chairman ®f‘h«h“1‘h c0””1*^^ SstoSNs'cl *£% *r2a£F»to Proprietor U-Quor Tea Ca. &*$&> Sto toSUSTg to?Mh WE WELCOMt BAuH“•rmy- murt have been left whh the | tbe ra„Us„e„ of Dr. C.nnlfi, ^ | ^Wsg^som^ 6d. Tallo „ Mï.«.h, | ^STw^JMSS a°ad all pointsW^ved^so^J^od^nd there- j OUB
Winnipegers. ' Q^.'n slr«? west .«ended to The oo. r" *|ew York Tlcketo good on Btoamer, from tototoem^ ^üUrfore^nü» totondtog

The reporter, on the daily papr. hav. I otuuowârdnwm^id at tho^ty hall \ L Canoes <m pa^e-Wheat^eav^co™ j g ARMSTRONG, ̂ Ticke^Very Lowest Pdtoe. Inqnireof o^lmw^epUmoJo «ethatth^ name
!=£3urJr-S5saP^4Msss?iBafSS?«3p«S b»“KSL. igsss®

ssr*u” îsrs"-yI-liEm S:5.fS-"SSfE| awssraSr*- 5s&is5«aaArf.T-ajg ÏTÏTÜFDÇ!
prwg^'issg-'jm'ax" Imtuni l ire THE GREAT RUSH| |vLLmIiMiS

is?-. -"^srssès^ûceêTl “'’W'’ÜH LFrt BTtLL *0*™**

the trip to and from the far Northwest. | suggest a conple of small ‘‘^dl!l]0|°*|j|°|*|1*t ^U^^enldümséthe countrv!*JJ?__ || E E E ! ASSURANCE GO.
pa^U be called the «Detroit Evening j ‘"f/^'o/'lin.fit^yonr*1co««po’ndent.? Sl CO« New ^Us»OI1ZOla I Established 184:7.
Times” and to be conducted on the oo- In the first place, a recent rule of the doai/CDC Cream, Lanburgh Sap Sago. 8tiltm.eto
operative ^Indple. Th. nam. b net . ^tont wltoh | * «TOOK BROKERS^

prombing one, neither b the system on mnft ,lec„ted entirely in lines, L e. no __ _
whisk the paper b to be run. Eight jour- wishee we permitted, as they cannot bo so & the Toronto Stock Exchanged
nab known by the name of “Times’’ have well reproduced. Buy and ^on Mm^slon forcash o
.,-y DW-ML - aywjWW- L^ SeW Yort.

ativehnsiness, where any amount of capl- =°n 8 ^ th/remlining f20 when the lOrvuw, imwua , 
tad b requbed, rarely proves cohesive, ,B j„ned. W. A. Shoktt. STOCK EXCHANGES,
There are some exceptions, however, a not- The Canadian Club, New York, July 23, Alao execute orders on the
abb we being the Boston Herald. But 1885.  ------------------- ----------- flWjlffrt Board OÉ Trade
that paper never adopted the eyatemto the / The Art of Making Leva, LulCagO
extent that it b psopoeod to da In the I From the CMcaoo Times. to Grain and Provision»,
preeent toetanoe, when reporters and print- Love-making b an art. There no I Hndg0|l.s Bay Stock bought for cash or on
an are all to be paid on the oo-operative suoh thing as love at first sight. We may margin. _____
method admire each other in the beginning, but coounaans »>w York Stock quotations

immediate affeetien b ont of the question, received by direct wire.
First impressions,no matter how favorable, | 26 TORONTO STREET. _
must be strengthened by artful cultivation. | ___
The love comes, and if the man who sues 
makes no mistake be b sure to win, no
matter what hb condition may be. 01 . . „ ,course he must talk well and dress re -1 Exchange & Stock Broker*, 
speotably. ^ „ I ** amo OTtW »A*T.

More women are won by jndidous flat- (exchange on New York and London.
- k” nth» means, for averv D^^ng^??enoy, Gold and SUvor, oto.
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Ten dollM î“lte8Sr ^u^rFsuto>etoratwo! 
suite for eight. 81* d““*f Boys’ suits one
SS2k toMbig'boâ W*« than men. 
only four dollars.

PICTURE FRAMES-

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment ln Toronto.

-the TORONTO WORLD. “It b a meet remarkable pi 
wife made thb observation 
trated energy,and an absence 
blrd-llke movements of the 
generally accompanied her 
any work of art We were 
peer and struggling, end we 
wadding tear—a trip to Pi 
words. An elderly French I 
friendship I made during the ; 
tioeshlp to art that I had on 
Parle, wee acting as our gut 
galleria» and ateliers and had 
picture my wife had admirei 
very remarkable picture, hot 
subject end treatment, and, 
small scale, it had been hoi 
prominent place in the Salon 
light

It represented an open gri 
the outskirts.of a fir wood; t 
side of the picture wee In a < 
but toward the right tl 
sparsely) and throng 
yelbw glow of.» dying i 
broken shafts of light upoi 
meu’who had evidently been 
duet One of the combatant, 
attitude, with hb back to tl 
was dressed in the height o 
hb fair, handsome face wore 
of contemptuous and satbfii 
Both he and hb second, ’ 
indicated anxiety end er 
drawn with a Ufa like 
power, worthy in themselvei 
tlon we had given to the pi 
centre of Interest ley neith< 
fa, the surgeons and 
second, but in the wouni 
whom they were bond eg. 
the attitude of the young, 
stretched upon the grass, ar 
face, to wfcioh even the goldi 
tô lend any tonoh of color, 
he was mortally wounded, 
that of a mere youth, dar 
shape, and touched with tfi^ 
of death. It was a pathet 
lag face, but In ordinary oil 
a handsome one. One best 
had—eyes in which lay all 
power of the picture, large, 
fashed, with a far-away 1

A Oar-Ctet ■•rules kbwsiwpee
fiimCB’ «KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

yy_ f. Maclean, Publisher. •>

r>for OH Paintings,- v roseceSo7rrou?B.--l1’«

'ISsS.SB-”"**'811' Olothin» Factory,
327 Queen West. «3^
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CemmmnLcaliens : THE

TOLUITEBBS’ EETDEN I 1

Prepare tor their coming and order some of A
1

ïiKLAHB’S JERSEY ICE CRBIM
out of celebrated cream supplied byaddress all 

WSXU). Toronto.
The World's Tdeohone Call I» RW-

Made the

OAKLAND'S JERSEY DAIRY,A CALL SOLICITED.

: MORNING, JULY 17 18g5- 131 YONOE STREET.

■RaiMwagtfgg*."1^*
MONDAY Manufactory and Warerooms— 1*

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
Between Bay and Yonge sta., smith «ide.
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Exhibit, for which they *SJt
T«« WoKLB does not Intend to pobllen rSS- Exhibit, and thepuMm
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EXTENSIVE SALE
OF

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

B. BAY 86 CO

FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
39 COLBORNB STREET,

Qjfders by mail*promptly executed. 130

Tie Canadian Pacific .TXL. 'C
T. McCORNELL & CO.'S■J

37 and 39 Sherbenrne St.
where you can purchase

(\

Best Scranton Coal at $8 per ton,
“d rxrAAa P“e

iord. .Also Hay, Grain. Potatoee. etc-.^at 
M0<SKe NO. 622.

has
ras?s,3saJ?saaa.h"SB^,
SeS»™JbS*St! | On arrival of the Canadian Paclflc_Fast^x. 
six Half-pound Vouchers taken from our

WE HITS JUST E1C1ITEDi
onr spring shipment of

MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S
CELEBRATED *

f

CLARETSI ’they «aw some 
vision. So haunting was 
inexpressibly sad, that I 
difficulty I turned away froi 

“Yon most have been an 
that scenes B-—,” I rei 
artist. “There’s an el 
ism about it, and I could ■ 
wounded man’s second was 
ure.”

“It b meant for eye 
days,” he replied, with a 1 
lingering look open hb wor 
baa lived in my memory for 
years and I had hoped t< 
ever to the canvas and be r 
don’t think I have enaoeed 
snob aa that,’’ he added 
leave the mind to easily, 
“history” my wife looked 
with all her sax's ouriosity 
a feeling of Innete dell< 
request on her line that 1 
be told her. I think oui 

- ' thb reticence, and perhar
of eed pleésnre in reealtt. 
nnhardening hb mind ol 
seme see ta In a quiet oe 
said, “and there are few 
day. If Madame cares to 
ehaB like much to tell it 1 
think we shall be Inbern] 
gave a grateful assent ti 
and we followed onr frfeni 
had pointed ont. He i 
oonfeotnre that we ehOttli 
earner end the etory to oi 
the stojy as nearly aa pel

Bleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
on board tho steamers.

more

THE CENUIHE PIANO, includino

CHAT®CAHAWAIJT^ReSBx
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mos
oeeph F. Rainer
__ Sweetnam

o manufacturers, 
, with bis son,

______3 the original
of which the said Joseph

CSSSSOf Baine^ 
^^^oneltrîng
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ooonrred which I have t 
In my picture, and, If 1 
the old man’s vanity, a 
end a tolerably enco

:xi
«Y i

became en artist mneh 
and at the time I speak 
increasing praetiee in oe 
French watering riaew. 
much frequented hy for 
Knglbh and Am#ricana 
greatly scan dal toed and i 
of propriety by the Inde] 
women, especially of the 
Among those bat was 
Claude Maryon, cotnmor 
habitues of onr town i 
CUude.” How ebe oan 
masculine Ohrbtian nan 
nor why she was etoray 
preference to her ■ 

chanced to I

1* for OUR BEAUTIFUL
*ü -TLangtry & Parisian Bangs

WATER WAVES. ETC.
OCR BANCS

Cannot be equalled.
Onr Banes * Waves 

srr akrari of anything 
m the Hair Goode line 
ever nLaced before the I I _ 
public. VT

Thensands are being I
worn throughout the I 
Dominion and give the I 
greatest satisfaction.

■
1

J. & J. LUCSD1N,

More than one- sixth of the new basi-

PMRENOLOCICAL MASS. | àgMÿStSsSS

êlsMifi I .æsxts&æ
n^^^ToïrÔtoeriOTslSrbSstoSîmen, ttTLK TOMMY’S MODERN CIOAB 0(K LAV G TRY AS» PARISIAN BANCS 
lîiei*®Wto parents or young_ people, a T gt0r8> Roasin block, York .ï?] I AND WATER WAVES
t^llîll11™?1df^iU,diBb"V=lwl»£n, «ho Are.h, ra™t coat** »=d ^rfect

ESs%Is&jÆ'&’ï.KSSS — natn.-ar.at“

WStmm m ■

.. "ROBERT ELDER. BT.nlc lun r.uov BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS” •"“sdix.i nv STAPLE AND FANCY| ATs«VxB«Tx*»rsicE».
DRY GOODS.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
191 Yonge St., Toronto 246

O TO PAPE’S,______

82 Yonge Street (near King),' 
FOR CUT FLOWERS. HOQUETS, 

AND FLORAL ^)E8ION3 . 

FOR FUNERALS.
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priate ene, for Mad 
was an artist of 
and fame. Indeed, it i 
led me to think eerlo 
profession.
and original, and had os 
for the beauty of the 
health of her companion 
land, a gkl of about 
tall, pale, ehy and sti 
She was the orphan and 
daughter of a poor Amer 
a protege of Mile. Qaedi 
of her as “my child" 
motherly Interest In he 
expected her to b» In a< 
success If the girl’» heal) 
nervous and delioato st 
down. Mbs Anne had 
beyond her years, and 
beyond her strength 
but she wee wanting 
of determination and 
much bistingubhed her 
always had great doubts 
these sanguine expectati 
Harland were wanting I 
success, she had at leaf 
interest. She was not | 
her exoeesive shyness 
take life profoundly an i 
» certain touch of swk 
barrassment to her too' 
had a kind of putheti 
she was so appealing, so 
ine, so curiously bompi 
Intelligence and ehlldlil 
forgot her want of beai 
Interested In trying to 
timidity and rewrve.

She had an extraord 
leva, and her devotion I 
beyond all bounds of < 
or even gratitude; it ar 
don, and a religion 
Imaginative and strong!; 
In many ways the Idol 
worship. Mile. Claud 
by nearly ten year», 
perior in intellect and f 
powerful woman wltl 
beauty of the old Roma 
sincere, despotic and g 
worldly wbe and one 
tbetic, warm-hearted w 
met. Itéras imposai! 
mire her when you knew 
did both. Among the 
not very meny of her 
few were artists or Ai
of aequatatanoe had too
more or leas refined B the rigid ree^PteblHty 
Hy of the EngliA a 
Almost every one to S 
tenais as to Uterery or 
found easy entry Wj 
delightful society. I 1 
as doctor to Mbs Harh 

drew ua togetl 
fast friend», the two 
with a ««I of «été:

T ,

were

She wasAre made of the very beet curled hair and 
never require rq-dreaalng. Metal Shingles

make the finest roofing 
in the market, lasting, 
attractive, fire-proof, 
and cheap. Address 
Metallic Hoofing Ca 
I 68 York.The Chicago Tribune says of Grant’s 

death that “it b a kindly provbion of 
nature thb law which makes so many die 
with the dawn. Perhaps it b the instinctive 

< revolt el the soul against going out to it, 
unknown future In darkness which make, 
H ollng to the body until the light comes, 
when It departs more happily and hope- 
fully to find what may be.” Thb explan
ation b mere poetieal than truthful. The 

for the excess of mortality at or

286

LOWNSBROUGH&CO.
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tery than by any other means, for every 
woman is more or less vain, and she is 
naturally fond of the man who finds her 
weakness and handles it with skill. Let a 
woman onoe imagine she has pretty eyes, 
and if a man tety her so constantly and 
artfully she is certain to have a weakness 
for him which may easily be fanned into a 
flame of love, and ardent love at that.
lbAu“womenVp“fess to hate men who are I House9 b^ght°l5d to’d.'
jealous, but in this they belie themselves I 
extra*

THE BOSTON TAILOR. «0 YONGE ST. Carriag© and Wagon BuUdcr

| GENERAL BLACKSMim
oneî GentVFu^fis lugs most complete and J0BBraopbomptlyattended»
SSsSySolSm^f ' C”mer °f 80h° andPhœ!>0 ,Wt"

tontyw._______
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GARVIN 85 00 LAD|;S' SOUD LEATHER SH.ÇES. SI.M 
’ “ KID BUTT. BOOTS. 1.75
"•""«kelBunonVlotL. W“b

reason
near dawn b because the sun is the eonroe 
ef life, and at dawn, or shortly after 
dawn, there b less vitality on the earth 
than during any other part of the day, for 
the snn has then been longest absent. An 
enfeebled constitution, therefore, breaks 
down when its vitality b lowest.

■)
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 

Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial
Agents. . . -

Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged Shirts Made to Order.
Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

durability.tentsFOB A NICE LUNCH... —,---------------------- I OFFICES-30 King st. east, Toronto, Ont.
ragantly. No woman ever loved a | Correspondence solicited. ______ “ .

man violently whom she was unable to 
infect with a «ting of the green-eyed 
monster. It is true that some women are 
fond of complacent, easy-going, impassion- 
ate men, but aa a rule such fellows 
never inspire the genuine emotfhn. 
your hot-headed, passionate and impulsive 
man who oan drive a woman to distraction.

A man must be more or less hot-headed; 
he must be more or loss jealous, and more 
or leas passionate to inspire a woman with 
the love that burns. The man who 
wouldn’t kbs a woman when she tells him 
with her eyes that her lips are yearning b 
an idiot. I do not mean by thb that kiss
ing is at all necessary, or even proper, bat 1 —u — TADONTH
it is certainly a pin and parcel of the art I rib 1 Ul»V/lv 1 VZ 
of love-making.

I heard a pretty girl from Cleveland say 
once that she had been devotedly sought 
by young Mr. L. for four years. She was 
food of him, and admired him for many 
excellent qualities, but she finallv let him 
go because, as she put It, he never 
bad the courage to once squeeze 
her hand. To my knowledge there 
never was a purer or better girl than 
that one, bat she was too full of 
mercury to ever wed a man who lacked the 
spirit to at least squeeze her hand ln a 
lovable way. Real women, I protest, care 
nothing for milk-and-water men, "nor do 
they always worship heroes; but, as I have 
said, if any Intelligent man will make a 
judicious combination of flattery and ardent 
devotion he oan win any woman in the 
world who doesn’t hate him for a cause In 
the beginning.

Character in the circidation of a publication 
iso? no less importance than its amount—a 

,, . . .. . fad that some advertisers overlook. Judicious
It b probable that the Lonsdale-Lhet- advertisers seek to reach people hav mil the j

Lanstrv has been taste for their noods and the means of prnlify jAAagsry naa nee- ^ Through the columns of The World 
In fast it b almost you can reach all the best people in Toronto

J. W. McADAM,
68 iil'EEN STREET WEST,

COR. TERAULAY._______ 26"

delicious coffeeQr a cup of fragrant tea or

TRY LAWSON’S
Ice Cream, Coffee and Ij°nch Parior»;^ t 

* ! note the addresB. -------------- -

CAMPING OUTFITS,
fuss, misas, etc.

“ -Bar., assats^*-\ •
Scarcely leas Important to the announce

ment of the occupation of the Zulflcar 
pn„ by Russia is the information that a 
Dew element of interest has been added to 
the Central Asia question by an almost 
oSoial statement In Berlin that Germany 
has taken Persia under her protection. If 
thb be true it b hardly necessary to say 
that it will change tbe entire aspect of the 
Asiatic question, There are many reasons, 

^ according to the cablegram, for believing 
that it b true.

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,
402 Uueen St. West. ^
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NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. __ #U V IgA I A wonderful discovery made by Dr. For-
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Messrs. O'Keefe <* Go.,
BREWERS AND MAL8TER8,
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jss-w ssæzVvSCanadian. American and Bavarian aoppeu 
Ales and Porter. Our
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BESTIOCEMTCICARS

%

PRESS CIGARS.If the cable despatches are to be believed 
the crisis In the Anglo-Russian negotiations 
fias been reached. Russia has occupied the 
Snlflcar pass. It U even said her troops 
have been there a fortnight, and that Lori* 
Salisbury has known of the ocoupatio, for 
(Overal days. It b easy to believe, as the 
despatch says, that there is much anxiety 
|B ministerial minds over the situation. It 

\le thought, to be certain that England wit] 
a»t fight for Zulficar. The Russians rely 

. r xn this belief, but- they are stated to be 
disturbed at the evidences of Lord Salls- 
hary’e popular strength. Whatever the 
Issue may be, 
of fclfloar pi 
fail to create
throughout the whole of Europe.

they are made op the

finest Havana Tobacco
- IAnd are Prononneed fcy Judges 

to be the

*made°rabby the’most'experiencedoT
union cigar makers.
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«, .1. Tthe news of the occupation 
M by Russian troops cannot 
a sensation in London and MANUFACTURED BY art ■funeral director#
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fromthetresideht TENTS! h

or MiHW mumiirr. | wmm 1 ” ■
Inli>inâ«no«i| 1W W>- *i H* .

S'ifior OW MtZM. cum» klndneee which *m new to me, bo4 which 
---------- I enjeyed a* muoh a# I rwfeeted It.

BT TÀTBICK «'PHILLIPS. U*
Prtlude. One d»y I • Www^MIwAsiie

“I» b * mort remarkable picture 1" M, “J^SïïSita? £

wife made this observation with oonoen- 0£ ixmiiem|e toward their viaitora. There 
trated energy and an abeenoe of thoee little waa a certain M. le Coeelede Latourslle 

bird-like mcmenle ol th. heed whloh
gromUy aooompanled her orltloUm of ;ionf ^ Mile. CTeude, end pertly from the 

any work of art We were both ertiata, |nDite shrinking of e pure end eenritlve 
poor end struggling, and we were on our nature from the preeenee of evil. M. tie
■ÏL, ZS . P.H. a a. >BW,1*SS

words. An elderly French artist, whose were hie elaborately charming
frUndehlp 1 made during the year’s appren- mBnnere and arlstocratlo bearing, a fair 
tionhlp to art that I had once Mini i„ hand «me faoo and a nnrvoUou. »|rtltad.
Pane, wad acting as our guide to vsriou, aJ^tp*aj{^“;,0,pf™rh*p* by ene or two 

\ galleries and ateliers and had painted the oe[ebr»ted professionals; to listen to him 
picture my wife had admired. It was a y0„ would have said he had the soul ofa
"o —*-• v‘-:d: eü£“---3

subject and treatment, and, though on a Mw> f j ,Uppoee It was hie beauty and 
small scale, it had been honored with a mulloâl genius that so muoh attracted 
prominent place In the Salon and a good Mile. Claude-ehe was very susceptible to 
Hah! both-buths seemed to hayrthe right of
U8ht • _______ „„ entrance to her society at all hours of tho

It represented an open grassy space on 1 and eTaUed himself of the encourage- 
the outskirts,of a fir wood; the left hand I ment her kindness gave him In a way that 
side of the picture was In a deep shadow; annoyed me Inexmemibly. I ^
but toward the right the trees grew more young man had no faith ln womm hud no 
enareelv and through them the warm reverence for them. A Frenon woman 
vritow glow of a dying sunset fell In would have as* a. much at a glaBOçi brt- 
broken shafts of light upon a group of Mlle. Claude had a fineecornofoenvem 
men who had evidently been engaged in a tionalltles and so much gsceresity and
duel. One of the combatant, .tood lo esey nobility In her own nature «»* *h* ' What ta OaSarfh ?
attitude, with hie back to the tunset; he incapable of Jerom the Maü (Cto». )Dee. 15. _
was dressed in the height of fashion, and dishonest ^ v„ *£££ Catarrh le a mnoo-purel eut discharge canned
hi, fair, handsome face wore an e*j"e8,l®n shrugged Its »h«jlders • „ . the presence and development of the vege
of contemptuous and mtUfied superiority, pendenoe and deplored her too» to y,, mtemel lining
Both he and hie second, whose bearing I trinities'' _ but on the whole it had toWe paramm am®» TM. Parasite Is the

second but in the wounded man over passed at their true value as the intercourse j^°™”Ÿtlmekin, suppression, pereplration. Bpeclalty. AU w0^^qTT HQWD, Prop.
-hnm thev were bend’ug. Something in of two artists for art's sake, now were gSuTventilated sleeping apartments, and ---------
rheTtUtnde of the young, slight figure commented open with -------------------

s^ssr œ -v—r saeïStTè m mm

:hh:Lof«dwV.^ihd^awti0bT.tw i=

5=sî SSSSSSs,^ f
newer of the picture, large, dark and long I 00ver theorlglnator of thesoandal.andatlaat I of lnha these treatments can do a particle of j Ç 
hwhed with ? far-away look a. though made up my mind to call on good until the parasites are either destroyed
., ’ m&rvellouB aùd tencler I and if possible put s stop to M. de Lstonr- 1 r removed from the mucus tiaeue. ... ■lhJon“ So hTuntSg w« thrir“ gaze, so “le'.Xts. When Id[d oall I found only o Some "  ̂weU^own^^yei  ̂

inFxnresaiblv esd. that It waa with Mlae Anne at home. She wna reading by ® tl ^cceeded in discovering the necee- 
^ffinnCl Lnedaway from it. the open window, half burled in a great of Ingredient» which never |
^yo^miXh.ve been an eyewftnew of armchair, mid looked more girlish tha. gt.abeolutafr■ydpemnmontt^^tln

that scene B____ ,” I remarked to the ever as she sprang out of It and greeted ^rho may be suffer-
artist “There's an almost uncanny real- me. It would be Impossible even to breathe from t^e above disease should without . 
ism about it. and I could swear that the the word «.oaufal1' in the ears of so delay, oommunlcam 5‘%*e&bSON^5 KWg 
wounded man’s second was a familiar fig- childlike a ”**‘“1*1 u » .he short west, Toronto, °»o«da, and enclose I

.. “Cleude is ont, I am sorry te say, < sne etamp fet treatise on Catarrh.
“It ie meant for myself in younger began In her quick, ““voue fashloh, but 

day.,” he replied, with a half .mile and a if you don t mind waiting eke wtil b« b«k men .tatted to climb Chamounlx
lingering look upon hie work. “The scene soon, and she wffl bevamrf to misa y . . Ur|[ Bad we»ther set In and they did
has lived in my memory for the last twenty to b« coktim 1 not return. Search revealed their mangled
year, and I had heped to transfer it for- PiOTce’. “Favorite Prescrlptl.u” bodle. at the toot of a three-thou^d-foct

V, -■noh m that, be »aaea ■ word I ertiee* eapeoially adapted te the want» of I druggist, Dannville, Ont., writes . Ac“
leeire the mii^d so easily. ronnd I debllltsted ladies suffering from weak I with confidence recommend Northrop*

a^wrïsarcrÿ hiram walker & sons wood mantles

thUkw* tolafta totoinptod/°d Made^ce wUh'hl.ToadVh^iompantoni.wh0 held fitttag'^»™* «- I TTf I H IT fl I IT Cj| I

gave a grateful assent to thta proposal, his tail between . g. the latest Parisian fashion, to that on ito VI 1 II 1 1^, || X !
and we followed our friend to thewata he -Joseph Bwe, Percy, writoh position and form the whole character of a 11 jl 11U 1 V KJ •
bad pointed out. He was right in his 1 induced to try Dr. Thmnto Kojeotri ^ m be said to depend, try onr new I ■ ■ A** . ...
conjecture that wo should have both the 011 tor a lameneee wh,ob Y^tdTt thi °f summer goods, comprising Thomp- -------- — I
eerner and the story to ourselves. I give three or tour years, »sd I found it the I ^ Qlove Fltting and the celebrated I Owa/xmcil PAPPntlrtil
the stojy as nearly as possible in hu own best article J. ever used. ,**French woven corset*. Alto a large I oDGCltiJ' ll6C6p V1U11

-r- EHBSe Number Ready Sat-
I was a young man when the event dwd failures. . . , mjeolalty. The Van Stone ooriet company, lirQflV.

ooourred which I have tried to Immortalize I Fhe wealthy merchants of London are Yonge street. 615 I "
In my picture, and, U Madame will pardon dlwraMiBg the advleabUKy of Private
the old men’s venity, e well loeking youth I BUbsoziptions toward the defence of that , how gke TreaU.
and a tolerably successful surgeon. 1 0ity against assault by wer shlpe. l^ey I j?vom the San Fremciêco Chronicle. 
became an artist much later on in my life, (eer that in the «yBist of wmr wrl h I —hen men _0 together they generally 
and at the time I «peak of had a good and I [Oroign country equipped with a pewerfnl I f ., d. Girl*
Increasing practice in one of the southern I na2* a fleet might make Its way np the shake tor the cost of the dinner. Uir 
French watering places. The town wes I jbamee and enforce -so enermens raneem generally pay their shares. But I like to 
muoh freijnented by foreigners, chiefly by j |or tparing the town. I watoh the conscious superiority, the bland
English end A^jrioane. •** *“ 1—Ue not delay In getting «ÎW f« the |mpertance a girl put. en 
greatly scandalized and npiet all our ideas I ^ Mother GraAe Worm Ex- ,p the 0keek tor the feast
“f propriety by the independence of their “*^” U a ^ „„ cure, going to pay the oheex 1er tne »»
women, eepeolally of the unmarried ladiee. your“hild why do you let it The affectionate attention ■he JT
Among these last was a certain Ml* Z - —ben a remedy la so near at hand. oeivee from the others Is a simple
Claude Maryon, commonly known to the I , ». -v* wanine I and efficient guide to the PnJ*®
haWtues of onr town as "Mademoiselle I Roller shatiug eeenM to be w If yon have any doubt of It ----------

sssl sys ss fjze: ssts Hî ? «ti-sgsr”
nJfTüÏÏ? cold, silver, sickle m brass

Same chanced to be an appro- is toward nnfasMonableness. the one who paya. They show her a
priate one, for Mademoiselle Claude I — I deference that is unmistakable, give place 1 __
was an artist of some merit Hervoas BeMlllalad Mr*. ., to her se they approach the counter and - . aaMM
and fame. Indeed, it was she who first —You are .(lowed a free trial of thirty trQt out giggling and laughing, the guest* TTTJj Y & AMES«
led me to think seriously of art a« a days of the bee of Dr. Dye e Celebrated holdln en tooet devotedly to the arm* of V U A ■ W 9
nrofeeeion. She was rich, independent Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory tfae treater- It’s lovely. But, dear orea- I Tailors, 88 Bay Street.,
and original, and had oome to S------  both Appliances, for the *P*#dï "1,1.®* “1  ̂J*®!* tores, they are ohuekfullof human nature, net opened their ImportedFal
for the beauty of the scenery and the manent cure at nervous debility, lose of d that>, what’e the trouble with us all. WORSTEDTWKED8andallkinds
health of her companion, Mis. Anne Har- vitality and manhood, and all kindred ----------- --------------------------- seating. Mre^daee workmanehl».
'and a girl of about three-and-twenty, troubles. Also, for many other diseases. A cure Fee Bnmkenness. atssoeferate prloes.
tall,’ pale, shy and studiously Inolined. Complete restoration to health, vigor and —Opium, morphipe and kindred habits. I ____ «....«ra

.sjjslw country passages.
sssfvas •ssre*^ s

motherly interest In her wellbeing. She Mich. -------------------------------------- fUmp for full particulars and testimonials.
expected her ‘° ,^hl“ ““e “5*^^^ v Opera is not financially »t.°ee««ful In xddrPe8, M. VT Lubon, agency 47 Wei-
success if the girl e health, which was in a The opera house lest «30,000, and llngton ,t. east, Toronto, Canada,
nervous and delicate state, did not break nd t^SOO while the Comique 8
down. Mies Anne had, I think a mind These three houses

iss t r irirt ïSSLarhut she waa wanting in the elements I —Dr. J. D. Kelloggs Dysentery Cordia
of determination and sueoeee that to lia speedy cure for dysentery. diarrhœ» 
muoh hietinguished her patroness, and I cholera, aummer complaint, sea «°™ 
always had great doubts as to the result of and complaints incidental to children 
thcee^angnine expectations. But if Miss teething. It gives immediate relief to the»
Harlaud were wanting in the element of Buffering from the effects d ludfecretion
success she had at least her element of eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, ®to-

She was not at all pretty, and acts with wonderful rapidity and never
fails to conquer the dieea e. Ito one need 
fear cholera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

A Chinese -belle has arrived In San 
Francisco. She is the first genuine 
exhibit of her kind on the Pacific coast.
She is tall and handsome, and her feet 
possess the requisite deformity eo thor
oughly that whenever she walks a servant 
supports her at each side.

—The best thing for the complexion it 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It bring» the bloom 
of youth to the wan cheek.

In a recent review of the onoe despised 
Persian army 10,000 finely uniformed and 
equipped soldiers were In line. Russian 
instructors for the cavalry, and Austrian 
for the infantry and artillery, have brought 
the troops up to a good standard of 
efficiency.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin ef 
Egllngton, lays: “I have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
Is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
ef the corns.’’

A balloon railroad is to be constructed in 
the Austrian Tyrol. The balloon will have 
grooved wheels en Its oar, and these will 
run on nearly perpendicular rails, the iu 
providing the lifting power. Gravitation 
will be utilized en the down trips.

—Hall'» Hair Renewer ie the least 
troublesome to apply, and the most cleanly, 
of all hair preparations.

An election for a champion liar is to 
be held at Giles, Arizona, and the success
ful candidate is to get a medal and • sere-

I0NEY M
■- Am Just Receiving via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special Lot

M SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AND MAPLE,
which must be sold during the next ten days, and will sell, 

delivered to any part oi the city, at following prices :
$4.50 per cord 

3.60 

5.00 
4.50

Demos’ Scroll Saws and Lathe 
combined, Patterns, Saws, etc.IS.

LAWN CHAIRSAyer’sHairVigorsves
>vs* suits one 
x than mon, Rice Lewis 8b Son,

Has been used in my household tor three 
reason*:— \—•

1st To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid Change of color. 
Id. As a dressing.
It has given entire satisfaction in «tory 

Instance. Ycun respectfully,
WM. CABBT Casjm.”

62 and 54 King street east,
Best Quality Long 
2nd “ . ™*j“

cut and split
a

zTrds axu offices } V‘LT’U
61 King street east., 
634 Qtieen street west, 
330 Tonge street.

CAMP BEDS - - $1 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1

9 M
Best « i513It.
2nd it

fliras i
IKTEIKAT10KAL TEST COMPARY, BRANCH OFFICES rIs entirely tree 

or injurious sub
order some of AYER’S HAIR VIGOR 

from uncleanly, dangerous, o 
stances. It prevent» the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to lte original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promote* its growth, cures dandruff sod 
an diseases of the hair and scalp, and is.

BELAID® STREET KABT.87 A

T?_ ZBTZnRZKTS.Ü cm* ROSENBAUM’S L ——
NEW FARCY COCOS BAZAAR 1‘jMSM.y Vv^EXL/.

. 0UMDDisKJ.r o, Iff 'tbe. BESTor rp CLpSS)l

“•aîsas^TÎllvffisssssss?
—-11 ^ggpaywHiyy:

supplied by
Téléphoné Communication Between all Offices. rDAIRY,, p Ü.R. BAILEY & GO

DB^XsIlKS URT

GOAL!
! .

:t. at the same time, a very superior and
land delivered

135 desirable dressing.
rmxrtnxD bT

Lowell, Ms 88.Dr.l.O.AyefâCo.,
,<r Sold by all DraggCtta. Picnic Lunch and Pastry, A

INTINC, ' «-sjasKStasBar-1'BEET.
rated. 136

BABBITTCO.’S
32 KING STREET EAST.irne St. y Excelsior Mannfactnrlng and 

71 Refining Works,

«6 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. D. DBWAB, METALLURGIST

The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit 
Metals to stand from 200 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 5* to 30c. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed tne speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature aslead && toron 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and Stereo*

---------  . type Metals. We also refine Gold and Silver
____- from their alloys with thè baser metals. Atoo

The Inland Revenue Depert- 1 purchase all photographers waste. 16
ment having recently adopted I y--------------------------------- ----------------- -----------

supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
are now enabled to offer the 
public our

=a

8 pr ten,
is, leech uni 
i tirst-classDme 
»i»bs «3.60 VCt 

jitoea. etc., at

W. H. STONE,ipspiÊiqfiâ
slliss! «?

the uedebtakeb.
TONGE IS V

Nine Doors North of Queen street.

*33 STREET,
fill •uhiu

lîEBIÏED
ssses!
1=555
3»lSs

m
v j '

Queen street west, for the convenience or hts 
natrons and friends in the west Bun o. the city, 
where i>y he m* y be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey thorn to hie 
warerooms, 187 Yonge stroot, without charge

lent of

Rubber Garden lose.& SON’S

ID

Hi :.TS1 0^™zL FINE OLD iiif
Ills'

3-Ply Best Rubber only lO cènls 
per foot, at

KS^meîkïK P- Paterson & Sons,
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way.
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

V• *lfc? J 
fier- I Æ

136i
i

J. 3L PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

tOSE, -

IAB6AUX, 77 KING STREET EAST.
Nearly eppoelto Toronto et.

I
COR. CARLTON AN# BI<EKgB«

Prescriptions Caret ally Dis
pensed____________THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE?.Ct0UBES

Lots of five
609 YONGE STREET.

Teas as blended in the “Old Country" a 
specialty. A 51b. caddie of excellent tea «Z.00. 
A 5-lb. caddie of superior tea *2.50. A 5-M». 
caddie of very flue tea *3.00. A 5-lb. caddie of 
finest blend tea *3.50. Inferior teas not quoted. 
Reliable teas 38, 43, 54, 63 and 75 cents per lb. 
FreSh ground coffee». Flue groceries and 
canned goods.
■TAivrM r. soow

Late of Forster, Green & Co.*e, Belfast.

CLUB WHISKEY
WSSM/L j OF 1879 W UEiiES|J°HNSiM,& GO,,

<7eut, 25tf Bo. 21 Ridunonl Street East,
, Corner Victoria Street.BABY CARRIAGES. m

TEE HEWSPiPEKAUB BILL
■ Q, AND j

OVER MANTLES
_«_____  246

a BAWLTIfSOM. *48 Yonge St.

DISTRIBUTING CO.
Has established a regular system for Ik, 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Cirois-. 
lars, etc., etc.

The entire dty is covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers* 

Business men will fl"«I th® 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DISTRI
BUTING CO. the best medlnia 
for placing their announcements 
before the public
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9.

THE FINEST LOT OF

BABY CARRIAGESE BACK IN THE CITY.mm tribe
PRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS
We have a Large Stock of

FURNITUREThe Toronto Sews Company,
Well Selected and Bought at 

Lowest Gash Prices, ana will 
be Sold Accordingly.

Carpet Laying, Repairing, Etc.
done by Skilful Workmen 

on Shortest Notice. ^

WHOLESALE AGENTS. 90 YONQE STREET. . !
>

V. MILLICHAMP & GO,lacements Is 
I Hats. aMetical Dispensary,

KBTABLISKKD 18801

27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont

29,31,33 A 3MDELAIDE ST. EASTwhen she Is

UCSDIN, 9
R. POTTER & CO., Is the Best In the Market. 

See Them at
JRR1ERS,

oronto
Dr. Andrewk Purifloentia, Dr. Andrew» 

Female Pilla, and all of pr. A. a celebrated 
remedieafor private dlaeakee om beSttiwd 
at the Dispensary. Circular, free. All letters

s/srwSÆ
TORONTO. ONT

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.
246

mJsZJr DAVISBJBgS.,
J.P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R.

ar King).

, BOQVETS,

ESIGNS

ALS.

TE
Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 

one else in the trade

IN TEE CITY ?
3VE*

M246
And Blood Purifier. The best Blood Purifier 
in tho market. Large bottles, <5cts.ï aix hot"

his stuff in the best market», from the best 
makers for

SPOT CASH.
In the second place he Is under no «pense
re»* ïpïS
turns over his goods quickly for small profits. 
Note his address,

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Fresh and Salt Meats. Hams, Bacon, Lard, 
Sausages. Pickled Tongues, etc. Poultry and 
Vegetables in season.

167 KING STREET WEST
ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

ital Shingles
macy,s the finest roofing 

lie market, lasting, 
ctive, fire - proof, 
cheap. Address 
J lie Hoofing 
58 York. liiinani’iiHL'imrai* 23Ü

economy with comfort. 80 Mr ST.
Jobbing promptly attended 

given on application. Has bee” In use here over twenty years. 
Cured tbousands. !»./« •«, ,'to l*ay_EncloseSbSSSM»¥

SALE • V.%Üed .

CAcSÈÎfl"BS. LEATHER belting.ER ,, , , The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
Most excruciating are the twinges whioh white Star Line, has a dining-roomlend Wsto

depurated, removes through the natural , £the saloon on many ocean «tournera, lbs 
channels certain acrid elements In the Adriatic sails fromNew York for Liverpool 
circulation whioh produee rheumattom »d yUQueenstown^^^ A 
«out. The medicine h nlso » fine laxative S York street Toronto
antiblUoua medicine and general correc
tive.

SUPPERS
im PRICES.
>UR
ER SH.OES- SI.CO 

BOOTS, 1.75
Loathev with 
ton Holes.

paper.

The largest assortment in the pBte„t gtltohed Steam Machtoe^Ptietched

astonish all who^may call to see 
them at

WHY SUffÈli lÜoèSSick Headache?
* DyapEPSiA or Indigestion,

HARRIS, HEEHAH & CO,
124 & 126 Queen St . Montreal,
. -Toronto—204 Front street east.------interest.

Ler excessive shyness and pronenees to 
take life profoundly au grand serieux lent 
a oertain touch of awkwardness and em
barrassment to her movements that to me 
had a kind of pathetic attraction. Bat 
she was s$ appealing, so thoroughly femin
ine, so curiously compounded oOnusual 
intelligence and childlike naivete, that one 
forgot her want of beauty- and was only 
interested in trying to pierce through her 

_ - timidity and reserve.
She had an extraordinary capacity for 

levs, and her devotion to Mile. Clauds was 
beyond all bounds of ordinary friendship 
or even gratitude; it amounted to a reli
gion, and & religion intensified by an 
im ginative and strongly passionate nature.
In many ways the idol was worthy of the 
worship. Mlle. Claude waa Anne’s senior 

- by nearly ten years, and greatly her su
perior in intellect and force of character; a 
powerful woman with the fine massive 
beauty of the old Roman type, splendidly 
sincere, despotic and gracious, thoroughly 
worldly wise and one of the most sympa- 

’ tbetic, warm hearted women I have ever 
met. It «vas impossible not love and ad
mire her when you knew her,and her friends 
did both. Among them, however, were 
not very many of her own sex, and those 
few vrere artists or Americans; her circle 
of acquaintance had too marked a stamp of 
more or less refined Bohemianism to suit 
the rigid resectability and conventional
ity of the English and French ladies.
Almost every one in S - ol! any pre
tension. to literary or, artistic distinction 
found easy entry into Mile. Claude s 
delightful society. I had entered it first 
as doctor to Miss Harlaud, but the love of 
art soon drew us together and we became 
fast friends, the two ladiee treating me 
with e sort of sisterly confidence and unde.

ON’S
63 and 66 Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand ■» 246 ^DAM, >- WHEN

RAILROAD s MEN 1
correct timepieces. Call and ex- WEST’S LIVER PILLS—West Toronto Junction Is within n 

few-minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either Ihe Ontario end Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in vaine and promues to advuioe 
still more rapidly. Some of the beet lots 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 296 Yonge street. __________

8 roYA^ wan, STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry rod Liverpool.
Sailings from Que

bec.
Samatian..... Julv 18
Parisian..........July 25

Steerage te erflrem Peruvian...August 1 
Quebec, Circassian.. August, a

230. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver* 
nool Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
St8.J0 a.m. For plans of vessels^ tickeie and

YONGE STREETS.________________ 136

LET WEST,
VLAY-. «SSSS-0*-

They have proven So be the

26

Grindstones! Grindstones!
'"SS.MS’Sm.i,'"’

lowest prices.

xoarvx. wo
8team Stone Wm-k^Umade

ONLY $13 246
\ Julius Unvitz & Co

115 BING STRE1.T WFST.
* ••9

J r■
to all sufferers from Indigestion. DU- 
ordrred Stomach. They mj an abtototo

30 Piits la a

, foot ofpmrn HEAR! HEAR!•218

1 and perfect cure, 
relieved from your misery, --- - - 
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for BA.

For Sale by All DRuooists 
Dealers in Medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitati 

sent to any address on receipt o( a 3c. stamp.
UNO. o. west a co.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
FV.-.T,T«r /*>wr.

A MACDONALD’S
vTOToaan st.

"c&adian BAimrs 0**10*.

UKTKC1IVK AGENCY

#14
L W .^6^*6-351 
Inch moustache
|r Grower.
Jy made by Dr. Per- 
Ling lioaltliy hair on 
Fi.al for hair to grow. 
Lrether with a treatise 
Friant-Whiskers,” on 
L Perrault, P. O. Box 
LVn.. and sold by all 

248

AND

1Rente, Debts. Ac
counts and Chattel

fuses
etc., executed. Reli
able company, qmek

ions. Genu-
œ*0î?« “d

given.
Waites.

Manager.

r TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. y Merchant Tailor,
355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place to go for your
SUMMER SUITS.

-TR
Prices to suit the times.

During the month of July mails close and are 
due as follows :

CLOSE. DUE. , 
a.in. p.m. am. pm. 

.. „ too 6.45 9 00 16.45
7.00 t*6 8.50 10.15
8.30 3.00 12.50 7.20

.......... tOO U0 10.30 8.50
.......... 6.40 A00 11.00 8.50
.......... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
.......... 7.00 3.15 11.10 5.50

a.m. a. in . a.nu 
too 11.30 (

••pÆpSj

WM?

1 246 *81 a 83 Kino Ft
G.T.R.. East....

fife
">•'*£! :::::::::

PERKINS’
PHOTOS

WILL CURE OR -EUtV».
DIZT’NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HOUR. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,- -

1857.LABIAL FEVER. BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, _ , n , ,,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
e; fn,MTM * COue Proprietors, Toronto*

I

Builders’ and Contractors’r, your oloeeto cleaned 
priment Sc Ga A hoo 
rerted into dry earth 

do tree of coat and
btWKNT1»’
ENOTHBKT KAriT.

. >p.m. 
2.00 

8.40 11.30 
10.80 4.40

H. DUNNING,
Family Butcher, etc. 240

TO. P 111, p. Ill-

Time for closing English maila. il P^i* 9? "3gT<^2*8*0321
July 3,10,17,24, and 8 p.m. on all other days

Stand VnrlYalua for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic j'ose, a» 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
luted Gilt litige Cards-

c.G. W. R-.-. e.eeee.a*.

7.20
and Garden Tools,xm. p.m. 

2.43 ( 
9.001

Carpenters
Faints, Oils. Glass, 4«*C.00

U.S.N. T 

U. S. Western States....

STUDIO. 293 YONCE STREETTONE, aia QUEEN ST. WEST. W

\IRECTOR,
Street,

-

t7 /)246 ,

lk

J 4M

i,

;T. '/

4

J. YOUHO,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 ■g'OHGIEl
TELEPHONE 679.

IT.
246

Burdock
Blood

Bitters.

L • "S.
COt^^-S ;

FREE. 1

PM<v>vtD By PRESS a

local Av> 114 y s ayante, y ^
L i G>F_r<AL p-i» SS»O 4$
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TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING JULY 27 1885.THE BAHAMAS PACIHO B’L__ __ 1 RXCBRSJONS._____

^ïïrœ'.w.ïW.K'iHs; BtëMSÎSTTÔTHffAU-*-

^ The arbitrator* en the building Uborew ------resWaT"' PKR dTBAMER CHICORA and N. Y. C. R
•trike met again Satorda, In the beard o', «American Sida)
•rade room p. Evidesce was keardaud photograph. Room 64, Arcade. You®d street qO-MOIIROW, TUESDAY.

rafatwtto the toomSTof wage, asked for. I QOMKTH1NQ -TFgHBMK)U8 Ticket. f01$^£Sd&wt»ton. afternoon

The next point to be taken up will tote agent; trip 5<to, children 30c. ygn gt. M_ Mo.
eligibility of thoee men who workeddurlng COBt8 nothing, or next to It. togive ltamal; fjo^ale j. £ stratheni,
the present strike membership In we n6ed bùta"6mlted number of agent», and Milton,:» ÏHwbr uto^Committee at the 
th J & V-L. .harp

r„l^Lr‘hTh.^îîd«V «s^». *«— paTillon and bot
during £? pL-$ -riri. ^,rnB XT-SM

agreeing to adhere to rules of the union, on the .treat oars to person, giving orders for
be granted the right of membership, but their first else* photo*._____________
the laborers on the other hand hold out
strongly to the contrary and refuse to work . BAGGAGE BXPMBSB. ____
with them. If this aspect of the os* ls ^T1pgig^pî^dQ^c^ND 
not amicably decided, the .trike Is but J[ deliver., baggage, parcels, removes
little nearer settlement than when it began, furniture, plenoe, 5“v *fïnv“d
The arbitrators meet at the call of the | atjow^ gates. Addrees $30 Yong. street
chair. It is likely they will present their I Tol-htotojO».---------  ~~
flnding on the pointa already heard and 
disoussed this week.

authoritiee met them and offered them 
wlne and lunoh. The erew relumed to 

Dover in a tug.

OM.oriri.«o. tsld onRenforth.^u^em 

pushing and eoergetio secretary, writes .

ï?^W;S^-3Hæ‘S!

Any information dsrired ton be obtained
from this officer.

BITT1LY1 TO 1LEY1H.
follows: Arrive. ,M..
(a) O.&.Q. Montreal Express ...........  ?7g •-
to c!vT Detroit ktopre*»-........... “
T fl.RB. Local Express...,.., ..
ttAOMbsed ....................................... ^$05p.m.
H«sas»ar.===~ a' : 
$*»‘&SBto£=: 1“ '
CV Detroit Express........................... isj .. <
O'. & Q. Montreal Express ................. ..

à £ g :
T.. Q. & B. Express... ■•••■■............ ^ «

î$ri9»PdmiâD$.m!8^m-Ôw« Sound I 

p.m. and 10.20 p.m. rT-xrfmr
W'C'\1oœ\c^KKdBiv.

^SSStfe
°A°^aaeball match was played Saturday .^ 

former, the score being 18 to 7.

S«£H£9teuZr~>ÆT^oATth^y1 &btŒk.
S'ofe^^aTd

M^SÎKti (Rounds, ÏÏMÎli.fth.

SIXTH YEA
THE TORONTO RASBRALLCLURLBET

OB OB BOB*, HOI DLL IT M
«owdyt.ua— 

Maple Lealk—
A Blssraeetml Exhibition 0»

The Leaden. Beet sho
»■* kussia cvmi.Y BHPr.nss j

ENGLISH PROPOSAL/VMacing at

Hamilton, July 28,-Tbe meat iutamrt^ 

tore have witnessed fhle »*“on ^

•“00* fÆr.'r.Tlmp'^mond.lyra.

r~rt:‘SwL“ - ™ ,

Ss? snp .«2^
SSSÏÏÏÏ afoS»^ S"V mpsaff ft- .

r e»e.w -•• ^JgsKiWiSsa;»'»*—
hawdeet”taeks he hid ever bed to hold the I RACE-The Raritan*stakee forUireo-

gSftSSSSst bssssaass^s
many too that were outride. Chamberlain t Maumee, by VauxhaU-
made a brilliant running oatoh, after Me„dlna.........

ssïïs'jra^ ^srb-sris ata-ara
. . ,;“Æ SSe“ s»V STSaaSd-. ». -...... ■ . »,
ÏÏÏ» „a Jùff âr to a-'LrSKWUss-ear,
5S*».„ to-n I -mum-— ~

• . j
Be «1er. Befuwe Paint Blank id 

to the Withdraw* ef Any el 
Claleee to srgfean Territory.

St, Petkbsbübo, July 27.—Th 
itate. .emi-offioially that the M 
Salisbury on thé 22nd' inet. reqoj 

V de Oien, the Ruisian foreign mij 
withdraw the claims of Ru»»d 
disputed territory east of the Zull 
and that M. de Qiere refused poij

Mx Mevr Cardinal. Crratj 

Romx, July 27.—A papal oon.l 
held to-dv. when the pope deli 
allooution. Arohbi.hrn Morsnl 

X trails, Archbishop Meleoheo of I 
ArohbUhop Capoelatro of Cajj 
bishop Battoglml pi Bologna 
SohillfBuo and Monrignor Cnsl 
created cardinal.. Two other 
•wnno ntmflfl in MttOi Eight 
btahope and. btahope were nom 
eluding Right Rev. Dr. WaUh, 
of Mayuboth college, Ireland, a 
to the late Cardinal MoCabe in 
bishoprio of Dublin, end Rigb 
Gross as archbishop of Ore 
U 8. A.

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
ION,

fm

by palace steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Yrar^.wone •^SrdStŒon
*TUPta80c.,oPortnalhou.ie$0, Mu-

$<B Beeheeter and return $8

ms sr
SS^M*e&V«gL^30^mX

Londons piny here.

‘«.«.SS »s
Intention was to give he* agj?
She w» 1onta^o .m«âlÆ?Baî? gav*d 
her the refn an#^she 'NentJhe second quar r 
in 0.32*. and the last half in L14» -

g-EsfiSrPcBil

and in fair condition by light trointng.HelB Brown, Jaa. Sohmidt, Jaa. McGuire and I DON, late of the General Hospital, 482
not entered iSr. . 5SÎ2 fM?enough for Dl Doran. From the «tart Brown took | f£gt street, opposite Alexander street.______
cause It la hard to finds horn fast ono g r ^ ^ ^ . t jk throughout, although , g T aDAMR *68 KING STREET

ftoSM^iSl"^.^ H KRtoirSBrs'4'K^
........■ iSHIlurto, £,» tintotk*"5 *to6 utoKinlht tto.Btw., W» th, wo, ,« *Dl‘ to»»,?»

kdmlMionLJ.au be »l.*s andis. it now becomes hU property. 1 ŸTm.. Sundays 1 to 31 _________________ _____

Mtiles Prom the »ot»hw7st.
MottondALilT purse, it 1. Proposed _The bo?. fro„ the Northwest have «d nervous disease, Wcurk 8 to 10 mm..
-Th£ y^ltiinst btior. th.race.iwgen brought baok lota of relic*. Do*, boars. | ta.p.m. 3unday.$to , ,_P__

atBrtobton Beach Saturday made the track wolves^ ponies, buffalos, gophers, eto., TQ LBX. __________
heavv. Unite won the «Wtourths of amBe „,%0w plentiful. Several of the bp'o~LETrST^PcLA88 RESIDENCE-

ggtffvSSfiSSpic ^.HTtoi.-r.^Av^ ferH;,»?*7*’Sl^aBgefiBSE agjspaftrgftSc M&Ba1-888*
*£%?. rsw •aew hit ,or o,vmin ——spsré
for‘^protection," and were consequently given 
unlimited license to rob “^cheat- The 
course was purposely made chorterthan the

3

1 when me”l7sawP«raffknoh^nr
1 Priendseageriy backing the field agalnsthlm.

After the stsrt, and when Tcexner was at th© 
heudTerftheprocession, fellows ran up and

8 S.t‘hÆT$ to 3^nUÆ^ Hardly
!top^dbya0bTutldêrlnKSklSrnandaTeemér™fô? What la the Werl« Coming Tot
^apparent reason, also stopped until Gau- _It jg ^ming t0 the opinion that the
?Lam.Tcl!Xsu^M?tee^ only man In the dominion who oan repair
citirons form a committee, take testimony a oountrv watches and timepieces o*
tlon>8evldenceU2srtoS" previous character is every description to the entire satisfaction 

3 always admitted. s£d.w®5!f!LîXof the public is Doherty, 380 Queen street 
^uba&h1^lnTheÆt'SfNov^n.ï&. west, eight door, east of Spadina avenue.

ville
them

mmm
• ... i j ■ :

612 ' ' <

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! 1Uoketroffloes.

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Belle and «rand Trank By.

Hiœ.rb7vl<ï^ âo?ed6Iy|an.y»l $0

iSEds PvSæ *$

S^ravrïii^s °;wh«hoaJ
5 pjim And on and after June rth at 10.«
«efSr «gÆ&æt.-

•|1 2$ 
. 0 75

-“SSS'-s

mL^cS6
always on hand at low prices. j

Telephone 421*

Str. iNUhern
th© new 
market.

9
edSale Agent,

231 QUEEN STREET WEST.H^^KM^rroturu....
Oakville—single, 60c.: return...... The Mtnatiee a« Kama

Do took, July 27.-rMr. Botr 
foreign secretary announce^ in 
*f commons this afternoon that 
•rnmant had rsoeivod news oonl 
«•port that thegwernor at K 
'repulsed Bl Mahdl*. beriegl 
■killing a great number of the 
capturing nearly all their o, 

r- , government was making atran 
relieve the beleaguered  ̂garri 
statement was received with oh

Eitension of Emily Street.to assure

VKRWARB. Addrem K &. World
To all whom, it may concern

«.sea»—.

situated at the Fiddlers Elbow, . jjjf•»tvat Emily street should he widened,

TXfANTÈûr^T-RÏsPECTABDE '“^ftW. daL^nj L Ms^e.^en- the ^Toronto .nitotem^ows
ÆSV» â^alGhanroTue^Xockvme, oral this «d^m^heg^g

„„„„ I sSwC-HFSES
'hw. Jouiddd^.a H"*" 1fith JnlT'188i- —

,003» AND BOd*________

lLsesl oh“pe»t and most complete tioardieg 6ooka 0t merchants and manufaotnrors. alto the bay, m the city of Toronto),^.toih^ty. H. L.GREEN, Proprietor. | the ooltecthm |

Eighteen! se^teS^d’tourSm^^^ter- 

Btikdring a Sceclslty. MO I SSkW^S^B

■ T- ToA& ^-ts^ih^ra ^S§s^pSfJsrstSxs.

- axsixas^ssuKOf SirfassASE

firy Aland 56 Wellington street weti. or 66 "«t limit of 8t. Ctaren. rojti ^th egos north

11 .TO^ra — Iœ.jffssjgjfalassg

wSSSton^St mst, Toronto, (premlsm fonrfeet,moreorleae.to»eplac6^fbetinnta|.
StelfS^Ptedbî commercial Union Amur ateo^ northerly ^ ^ of teta (
snoeoompany.____________ ________ I __g thirteen, on registered plan No.
/SaNNIKF A GANN IFF, B.ARR18TKM. I ggg. and idts numbers one, two and 
t . soiloitora. etei.. 86 T orontosteeti. pronto s- • Qn re,gt1tared plan No. taj»
£"Fosts» Camtrvv, Hbiiby T. OaymiFF. *1 Emily street as aforesaid, “"bown on
XT fNG8FC)R'D“lr“WlCKH6M. BARRTÏ '.aid plan:-L, ‘-dthekameta hereby.ak<m.

ferWMtfw*» S'SÆSiS’u.
I AWRBNCE k MILIJGÂN. BÂRRI8- tenMd amfotherwise improved

street, Toronto. A. G. F. Làwbbnok, T. C. Kngineer, or person acting in his absence, 
^^âi^.llÂôB8giaOB5B« herohfyltan?horSd’ t^e°nte?pjautekeand use

ESfiSSSSS®1 -

HOTKL | j^f to. tototo, to, S»~

rv'comoi HOr*B,  I produced at the time of Bale, the .following84. FRONT STREET EAST. I «^YgGS &1vM^Y;TOR^6^ DENTIs¥6. Suoffon^t tee auction rooma o'Y*)hn î^ Mc»

oprowrrIWHÎT makto KSEBS&SlSSfA STg&iiftSUXZ

R. H. REID. Pbopbietob Kan^goid-pllto to* OoSlr Klnglnd f^,°»t to o’clock, an, by the said John M-
M™?'- ^eteoeto------------------------------------------^ “MaofU°«if SifflAtt

thing first-clasa^--------------------------« «. TROTTER.--------------------------  ^
w* , I Km* » to» ------ ■—■ I b»ing situate on the east side of «reen woods

~ * DENTAL SURGEON, Bide line In the City of Toronto, containing •» ^
----------  --- _____ 1 22 160 acres more or lees, and more particui-HAS REMOVED TO^HIS NEW OFFICE, ar.y ^rlbed te tee aate mortgage rrom t^e

Over'ldolsons Bank, Geo. Leslie Nicholson, which is registered n
L | HORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET. | B-w^L^or^tlie*township .of lfork ss^îto 

J. J. JAMESON, FrdpnStor 7pOROVTO V^UZTO A,B TAMLOBB.

—v—-—- i c. p. Lennox. Sffsww ‘aœtfJ I Bonding, Room A and R The property wUl be sold s^jeti to
WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND. I .T without pain, Mcholsond6tobone Hugh Galbraith, dated

Mrs. Marshall begs to inform her friends I Artîüdal'ontiSubetFtuted^ofbeetmatorhS^t toaY^er^towTy theVe^do8!”1 Tdepnrilot v 

and tee public that Sr Lunch Room, erenow « Natural teeth and »»tJR^rved ^ S0a t2r“ev^ *100 of purcb.ee money to be
2®MbUe^ZTOd»r«t

Teeth «-«rtracted without pain. — I Terms of sale will be made known at the
rrl,s.L5: sssrse s-a? 
-KM"1”'

S
i

Tfae batting on boin iiaee ww I ps._TH RACn.-The Billow stakes, a ireethe Toronto, making as many as *•’«“ w5terhandicapsweepetakee of*25each, with
 ̂“ S^lti-^^rKdfiv. I œ<rmm‘^_e yearn, by King-

^ kite off 8tam.
The game 

per.’ favor wit

i
Mm-ifliher—Lady Mentmore^y»

opened strongly in the Clip- I giemendort........ ••■••• ■

SSSjXJKrt: a.h;, Æ rissstiA wwiwte ;
runs. How Andrus MM to j g! Riïo, 3 yrs.. by Bullion

SnrcSLSiSJSttWd ^T3i£'^—:

SS.C ts.y. ^ r8sfer.fW8asggsw,
rTl.  ̂ ti.dob.tinat.ly #

” When the Clippers went to bst the last g g R0rv O’More, 6 yra.. bÿ
time the soore stood 10-6 in favor of io I Dickens—Annie Arundel.................................
route and the orowd. fancying that the Charlemagne fell.______
game was derided, “J*“fAhai , began°to Third B«eUr Bay at aaratoga.
Nelson were “ 8° Wilson struck I Babatooa, July 25,-Pnrre $400: one mile.

to move, titd then R. c. Pate’s b. c. Cockling, by Hyder All- 
Nelson made a hit off Stem. This checked ILL^“b^,'.' ofm. joiroflai by Leamington-
the moving maw for a moment, itatosy I Ratan ...................................................................  i
followed with a two-bagger and^ Andrus I Arteno..................Time-i 41..............................

vYitors’1 outfield!11’ Thb'interference gave J KÏSi& tIdâïîope.by KlngAlfonso j Th<| ,nhry weather of Saturday sthnu- 

Moore a three-bagger off a hit, which, on I ^ wî” K.lttioa;s ’ br.' f. Bltzâbeth, by imp. lated pBiMnger business among the boats 
^k°.nbh^nS J=3ta E^M^êananaV by KlngBit- ^d largo orowd. wont to Port Dalbousio,

SdL Moore oamein over the plate on a Hearsay............................................................... 8 Niagara, HamUtou titd other place, on th.

hit made by Chamberlain the applause was Thibd race—Free Handicap sweepstakes . \
deafening, and from the grand ktond a f ,jo eaoh with *600 added; one müe and five ^ generally bemoan the

tote wm a little R Cate’s b. g. Boatman, 6 yrs.. by Bonnie unpMelelied stagnation in trade, and

SSiSSS3—T kssssAaaiww
*t Chamberlain, perfeotly fresh from I three quartera of a mile. —Minnie, Margaret Ann, ttnwpnse,

Lntra field where he had but little work, | Davis & Hall's br. f. Koelere, by Dickens- Mary Ann, stone, lake shore; E. H. 
?„etothîebo,WherSmite and St.-,.r e.oh 1 fmO&TÎZ
tiroo'k *oJTmS«A W» fieldand R^f&î^r&dy/hy Tom BoJ fiJbe, ’ Ûonjea.; steamer Export,

Kavanagb failed to reach first. Smith got ling-Oolleen Bawct ........... ..........4 * passenger, and freight, Montreal. D.par-
home on Stemmyer’e hit. Pope tied the I pItr_H race—Free handicap sweepstakes; tures—Paseport, passengere ^ f-.iSht* 
gams again by sooring a rnn for the Clip-1 purse *500; fractional eteeptechaee course, Montreal; propeller Lake Ontario, freight,
r 'wan^to^eU^thelr^Jrk!11* They I S^N^ipitos b. g. Capt. Curry. by VolU- ^ Ht™, mtil steamer Corsican arrived from 

were about 200 In number, and not only I T*j“rM^bbe'n's eh. "f. Olathê.’ sÿrë., by Montreal yesterday with passengers an 

tried to anaoy the visitors but demeaned I Springbok-Eaglet, by Planet........................ i freight. _____________________

HC^ESÎm^^ted tbfe I Startling I The dv^Th^oT jZ'str.d.^of running th# men on bases from third to I Pittsburg, July • om® market gardener, rooiding on Pape avenne|

home, stepped so far beyond the boundary I revelation, of fraud have been made ^ MittB#wIl ward, was entered between 
, a of fair playing a. to shout whsn thsrs were regarding the Teemer regatta whieh was „ Saturday last and a oaab bo,

Sb£L ïïJhTited. rw/vt,8.^’ Stem held her. last Monday ™ £ Lntaining $95 in note, ab.tr.eted from

, took hi» time and could see three bases as ‘hree-müe professional raco in 19 32, t under a bnre6U ^ the bedroom. The box
ouiok, a» the would-be sharper, one. fastest time on reoerd by nearly hall a wM joun(j yesterday morning In a galley

Smith however wao not as fortunate as 1 Djnuto- j, wu then .discovered that the tbout 100 yard» from the house minus the 
Stem, and allowed savor»! oostly passed shortened purposely by the money. Mr. and Mrs. Strader were absent
«balls to be charged to him. The alderman oour” *“ ‘Done p on a pleasure trip to the Island, the hired
Ids a hard man to rattle, but a man muat regatta manager *v,wnrd off_ wgliin__ uii'ud two little boys being left in Q

ZS^SSZXSFSZSZ tKWSSJUjSSS

sxJsiLtïïtir.r's L'vs.^rr'^rsrsfg | »»•
blocked ball. I drome. The managers saw that they . Beer In the Been Yarg.

1 iÆsr **■ v-rf. S~rî™S'-SK

An£-us, 6 5 3 3 1 turning buoys. Teemer is not in town and "boxing aoademy, Bay street, Saturday
Moots, "o’............. ■ ■ i I» • is said to be in tba country sick. The nlght. The sergeant was not In search of
gSXM\P:.°,f: 6 3 0 0 story is dltoredlted »?d the general h)# manl „t> but of beer.
8Syb= $ î S41.“.‘”6ï,btt i.,., ns, w “i.T»hs:
sStjfc™ ! 1 “

î£5BS««Fac|»^*—jrfsflt».
the wherefore at the po'ioe court,

rrTOLET-HANDSOMK TWO STOREYEDXkfŒênrolti. «bÆÇ

rent moderate. J. MALLINDINB, Royal 
Standard Hotel

rpaOlifiAND ISLANDS.Canadian Feewndlty.
From the Montreal Star.

An application has been made to the , bpbujviv a-btxvLBS.
imperial government by Messrs. Victor I -Y ^-y^XYÔN PoSThAnnafiAWNG 

Ollivon and Cinq-Mar. far «• bounty VJ* A |“{S0S«o“Vio chargé
mised In oases of remarkable births. The j. a, BURGESS, date of New
partv for whom it is intended i* Timothy Yorkl. 32 Yonge 8L Arcade, Toronto 
Pantua, of St. Monique, county of Two IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
Mountains. He is forty-five years of age, | Buy It and no other.
while his wife is only thirty-eight. They ---------
were married when he was twenty years 1 
of age, and now have twenty-four children.

CABLE NOTBS.

j Khalifa Abdool has assumed 
«hip of the followers of the late 
» The British foreign offioeh 
Ineontestible proofs of El Mahd 

Thousands of colliers a 
Tydvlle, Wete* are idle, owln 
jalon In trade f 1
I Gee. Komaroffs brother as 
quest of Herat is impossible ot 
the intense heat.

The usual

/

\
A report in oboulation In 

Lord Salisbury haa deolar* 
must be retaken.

on Osman Dlgna and hi* cam 
JAte mourning for three day* < 
ill Mahdl’s death.

A fireman on the. ooe 
fWaetpbaUa was driven oraty 
beat end jumped overboard.

arrangements we

<t

A Be»* for the Pictures.
There was a tremehdoai rush at the 

office, of the Grip Printing and Publishing 
company and the Toronto News company 
all day Saturday. Newsboys and news- 
dealers were clamoring for their supply of 
tbe reception number of the War News 
long before tbe papers were ready and the 
general public showed equally a* much 
anxiety to be supplied. The demand was 
even greater than that for the first issue 
of the paper at tbe time the boys left for 
the Northwest, and the presses of the 
publishers were kept running far Into the 
night on Saturday and smarted Main early 
this morning.. We would advise our 
reader* to seouie a oopy of this edition at 
once.

1 Saturday wwwik- —
ISSLYUTTsSyi

kcttkkw oktu,POB-JIAIjJc TJ
tVicVole for salk-m-inch double Jl. 
U* ball bearings. For particulars apply |
Box 35 world office._____________
TT'INBfBUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON I 
T Bathur.t, College, Bloor, Hope and |æsiïrSkKsvisI -
bera. No. » Toronto street.____________  4"

Within an hear after then 
j taeny of the Prino* Bwtries 
-U*b emtered th# ohnroh and 

Hedeooratitito »• poHo# 
lie*.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER 

’ GOLD AND SILVER PLATER 

IS Adelaide sl weti, Toronto
mridMt Grevy reetived

ambassador at Paris 
- twy houoes. The

MaB Gatette, U to bg hrid ü
Xsmdon, in a week or »o, in « 
narllament to amend the Sgerdlng young gitb baton 

1 The serdoea tn «oe»orT « 
vat Westminster abbey vrill 
4 o’oleek on Aoguti t. The 
iiilintl* V" road theepleeep. - «ÎÈtav. Dr. ffirrar wW deliver
A large 
allotted seats far tiie eoeatin 

The Panama oanal dlreote

BMSJBTSL w.
The pramiar oppowri the 1ÏÏT rorod that the omm 
war» net In aetatete warrm 
tion ofnew rteponalbllitias.

HOTELS AND RESTA UR A NTS.
r~

it A NPBOMELY REFUTED.

otoSPBawasnaaThe beet

A MtTSMMBNTS AND MMBTINOS. _ lit
WM. J. HOWELL. «48 Yonge streetrp HE DOG 8POBT» 4 LIB.

Inaugural Swimming races of the club at the 
Humber,

THE CB1TBEIOE CUP#

z Only to be had at the

CRITERION VAULTS"RESTAURANT.

Comer Leader : lone and KiMSteeti.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1885. bar of
Setters—1st race—1st prixe. silver <mp,

gs°^di w

sSd- Ë?£: «a«-îtPrip5eW|ve 

medal. J. F. Scholes; 2nd prize, season ticket 
“r te4 Zoo. H. Piper. Boat leaves Church 
Bureet wharf at foclook.____

BANB IUI CONCERT.

2nd—

jpO* A GOOD SONAR* BEAL.

Meatof

GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN. A CALL. 

16 Adel^eeer^n,ardt.°ytAYiCt0^

J^OOK OCT.

ROYAL

y

Wealth B
i Very Utile te known of A 
Hr. Sangti outride theatrio, 
‘man ofesewdve modesty, w 

00 hie own post

f

im■

.eldemTHIS AFTERNOON
iptae a position •*>
recognisedgM»\“ 
rare exeontfge abll

GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S 
OWN RUSH TO

:j
v --------

AT HANLAN’S POINT, 

16$ SCHOOL CHILDREN

ity, and
enoy bom of a dstermin 
there,” he ha* within the J 
become a power among hi* 
his oooduot of the many 
whieh he is Interested hie 1 
with equity and upright» 
fete fellows his nemo » qn 

’ success. The foundation 
. fortune was laid whop, • 

Willie Kdouln he efjptodJ 
the oountry,/*nd the B 

... brought hM* financial sell 
X '* 'V be herd to break. . -

The richest mOIbnthest 
. Joe Murphy . : He is Worthy 

if he is worth* stidoiy 
Irish boy tisd sfirted 
and dancer. H# has«took 

_ and bas always pl*y*d top 
ness while other shows 1 
and died on all eld$fc- -8* 

y ft Handful of Earth from M 
Grave” until it wrings 1 
him. The song tonehee t 
audience every time wit 
women bfto-hoo and the 

1 repetition. Players who e 
moderate positions in the 1 
go with Morphy. He exp 
all their oontraots call fi 
them fairly and pays them 
begrudges Murphy his pr 

. reason that he is known 
square and upright

Little Lott» is declared 
woman on the stage. I hi 
put a day or two ago at $1 
is, of course, extravagant.

- worth all of $250.000. an 
somewhat nearer $600,000. 

, years on the stage Lotts 
end of trouble keeping hei 
how or otker It all went 
were on Letts contracted 
until she is now a* cap 

as anybody. SI 
In about evtir

Who sang at the Volunteers’ Reception, under 
leadership of Mr. Ed. Schuch, as

sisted by Claxton’s orchestra, 
will give a grand Onen 

Air Concert at 4
0 clock _______

jjAlTICIMtolt G«KI>«Nn.

4

i 21 83 18 IS 
Ub. p.o. ». e.

13 0 1
11 4 *4
0 0 0 
1 11 1 
7 2 2
2 0 0 
1 0 1 
0 1 0

Total..................... 4fi
Toronto».

Reid, 2k.........
O’Rourke, r.f..
Smith, 0..........
Sheffier. o.f...
Siemmyer, p..
Kavanagh, lb
Wsdo.lX.........
Macklln, 3b .
McKinley, as.

Total.............
Clippers...........
Toronto»..

Earned runs, Clipper 5. Toron 
bases. Clippers 6, Toronto. 10.
Moore 2. Smith 4. Wild pitches, Nelson 3. 
Two-base hits, Clippers 2 (Rainey and 
Creghan), Torontoe 4 (Sheffier, Stemmeyer, 
Kavanagh, Wade). Three-base hits. Clippers 
2 (Andrus and Moore), Toronto» 2 (Stemmeyer 
and Sheffier). Bases on balls. Clippers 1. To
ronto» 2. Struck out. Clippers 8, Toronto» 3. 
Total balls called, off Clippers 113 off Ti «entes 
*8. Total strikus called, off Noison 40, 
Chem certain 12, Stemmeyer 61. Time of 
game, 2 hours. Umpire, Goldsmith, of 
London.

Canadian Baseball Leagee Rerarg.

. V OPENING TO-NIGHT,

». HOLMAN OPERA COMPANY IN 
LÀ MASCOfTK. . -

evening, Bohemian Qirl._____
' UBLIC SCHOOL PIMM.

a. ♦1 REVERE BOPWs

Corner Stag and York streets. Toronto

6 SO.4
■.< Leadens 12. Guelph. 8,

London, Ont., July i^5.—About 1000 
mbled on the London baseball

. w. W. Farley A Co.*» New Agency.
W; W. Farley & Co. hay# been appointed 

•ole agent* for Ontario and Quebec for 
Isaac’* famohr. cigars. These goods are

28
4’

Ml«
16 pereone

grounds to day witness a match between

I SS.-AflSr A a 5
riSsjs,1iffs.---sr4^Jr- «

ting Knight In the box the next I “ invited.
innings, after which the Leris did i Flghtlnc on the Streel-
teaTwtiTathe^ we®.*!!' anVto»’ÎÏÏâlSS Michael Walsh, of 1661 Straohan avonu* 

baving caught on to Fitzgerald’s pitching »nd John MoKerraoher had a dispute over 
pounded the leather heavily, The game I the ownership of a whip Saturday at 
was nailed and decided in favor of London I Qaean and Niagara streets. A ring was 
at the end of the 7th innings, es the I j£r(ne(J tbe two began to pummel each 
Guelph team wished to oatoh the train for Qther ln rougb snj resdy style, without 
home. _ renard to the Qooeusberry or any other

London.........  0 0 4 0 0 3 5—Total 12, ? when Policeman Stewart happened
Maple Loafs 0 0 8 0 0 0 0--Total 8. rules, when Polloeman asewani

temdons, base bite. 10; errors 6; Leafs, bane along. He nabbed Walah, but MoKeracne 
hits, 6: errors, 12 Umpire, Jeffers of Toronto. got away.

Now
Sixmli l6

36 P30 21 10........ 51 11 1?
.5 000100041 1—Total 12 
..2 060107001 0—Total 11 

to 4, Left on 
Passed balls-

hereby given that the PublicNotice is 
School Board ha* given

’ 4
NO AUTHORITY

ni&|ea^grthHeapl.bltePOlntfor
-pOfiSIN 8IOP8R TORONTO.
JAtiCTLY FIRST CLASS. TOierioan plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel to Ontario, 
Mr“ g H. IRISR proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.

) BARRIAGR IZCBNaBS. 

fr&iÂBÂ I8SUBR0F MARRIAGE
issa®
459 Jarvis street.

’,c-jSSiT»%. 33
B. P. RODEN.

Chairman P. S. B.
^TOLVNTRKR «W8WIM-

*11 nemons having aooounta against the 
K^«rth^to&°TO^nod

*&£». Office. TNBLbcTt^l'e,k. 

Toronto, July 25th, 1885. f ___________ _____
hand receptive

w man.r s
TBE HALL TYPE-WRITER.

rjw* tb* _____ _

MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT," 

10 JORDAN STREET.
$ 5

Ü
a Bi|

leagee Cames on Batarday. I Zion Cbureh Euenrsion*
At Boston—Buffalo, 8 r.t 10 b. h„ 12 e.; I The annual excursion of Zion Congrega. 

BA“SfJw'York-St Luis. noruns,3b.h.,5 tional church takes place to morrow per 
e.; New York 8 r., 8 b. h., 3 e. 1 steamer Chloora and N. Y, C. R* ti>

At Providenco—Chicago. 0 0 0; Providence international
0 0 2- game called on account of ram. . Niagara Falls. The great international

At Philadelphia-Philadelphia 2 r„ 5 b. h„ 6 reservation just Inaugurated by the state 
e.; Detroit 1 r„ 10 b. h„ le. | government, including Prospect park and

London, July 25.—The Oxford orew I 4Ilfl time table, 
tarted from Dover at 10.16 o’clock this I ------------- ;-------------------------

sri.ir: r

The crew expected to reach Calais at 2 ^ men and boys who nightly con-
o'clock in the afternoon. A great crowd to ât the corner of Grant street and
of persons witne-sed the stai ting of the I Kingston road, St. Matthew’s ward. _ The 
boat. At 30 minutes after 10 the boat was rowdyism at this ipot baa became simply 
one mile ont, but at 10.45 o’clock it was intolerable, 
making slow progrees, as tbe tide was 
causing it to drift eastward.

A despatch was received from Calais at 
2 30 o’clock this afternoon saying that the 
boat had just been sighted from there. At 
2.42 a despatch was received stating that 
the Oxford boat orew bad that moment 
arrived there.

During their trip the orew maintained an 
average of 32 strokes to the minute. Upon 
their arrival at Calai* the municipal

CLUBS. riNANOIAL.__ ______ ___
m rnNKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

AMto te L UKXmHTON. Solicitor, room No. 9. 
ffig, Ohimber*. Toronto.

H^3tsF“DOT"

5
always on lap.

m i246GO ■only *45. For «ale at Office Electric 
patch Co., 82 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Price14*20 33 3! 4 4 
2 —I 2 5 8 12 17
1 2 — 3 3 9 16

0! 1 - 2 5.18
O; 1 1 3.15

nTRUE TO LUNCH, BINE OB 8CF.
'X KERBY RESTAURANT, ffl King 

street west, is now running nnder the man- 
aJement of Mr. W. Grlereson, tote Officers 
ifeag Sergeant Royal Horse B I- IK ad c. 
•Iinnliea everything to season at moderate

y rom 12 till 3 p.m.

DeeTO THELondons.....................
Clippers........................
Toronto».......................
Primroses....................
Maple Lea/s...............

person 
invested 
bonds, real estate and I 1 

' J ghe b now 38 years old, I 
is full ef animation and a 
fully happy little body, 
on the stage because eh» c 
It b perfectly natural foi 
capers that she does, for s 
tke stage a* well as on.

HEROES OF THE NORTHWEST THE PRICE OF BREAD2
AT1

B*MuS«i*iao«te*rt
HANLAN’S POINT,

«■ ™iS&‘CŸSX®tkv1s' Will Not be Raised
By ns during the month of May. 
a* we intend giving onr Custo
mers the benefit of

6 fl: 7Games lost -uto play............

The Canadian Asseclallea lteaatta.
There b no chanoe of the Toronto rowing 

. club being represented in the senior fours 
at Hamilton on August 5. The Argo, 
neuts, however, will probably compete. 
They have already been out once or twice 
since their return from England, with 
Morphy at hb old place In the bow. 
Relative to that gentleman’s collapse in 
the Henley race a correspondent says: 
“Morphy’s trouble b an old one. He wse 
ordered by doctors to drop football in 
loll of 1883 on account of hie heart—no 
disease, but increased action, end fear of 
worse. However, it had never troubled 
him in rowing here. Morphy was very nn- 
willleg to go, but could not escape after Rosa 
left tbe Otew. The oriels told on Morohy

Buildings.

sBlSwhtHâSS?Ss™ -^"pâ^e^Sof^îîtând
^âSa^cVthe'^uL , Own and Ore»- JXr’lnS

adiers will play during afternoon and evening. Qtfeon street west Toronto Mj^ruTning 
The celebrated Russian athletes. Fredrick». lor quadrille and evening parues.
Gloss and Le Van. will rive an exhibition both a enenlaltv. ---------------- —------------
afternoon and evening. Grand display of tire- "
woaks and el-otrlc light at night J*_

IEB1 ElIHSIi^SS

prices.

fi Be Hotel Clerks t 
Ton travel in Persia on 

v sad eameU. There are 1 
»o hotels, exeeptiUg a sm.
and one good one at Cash 
on take# bb 000k along,
vacant publie houses ball! 
_ called “ehapp*h h« 
very dirty and full of 
servants h»vs to 
Ahev are habitable

$
Reduced to 75c. dur

ing tbe day, and 50c. 
after 0 p.m.

HARRY WEBB,IBF.________ _
/ X AÀ VILLE U Al ltV.
^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pore Farmer#1 Milk.
Retail and Wholesale a. lowest 
^Market Bates.

Mascot at the Gardens.
The Holman* will produce tne popular 

Mascot at the Gardens to-night. Mies HELP WANTED; —
S allie Holman, J. T. Dalton, Ally Holman pR°g^RKAMR WANTED-WORLD

Go and hear the Gobble duet. east.

c
1 and447 YONCE STREET. 'll

36833 Queen street west,
C. I. DIAMOND

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all part* of the City. 3d

i
;

FRED. SOLE Pbopbittob. 146

i
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